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OSCAR THOMPSON, Prttldont
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LoÉgtoii Automobile Co.
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Is prepared to do all Kinds of repair worll. Inner tube vvdcaniziii
a specialty. Ve Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.
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TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
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The best Gasoline and Lubricating oes
into your car well strained
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Lathe Work

Mr Cooled Engine Oils.
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We thread any size pipe or Casing
i
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Telephone 25,
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The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
L0V1NGT0N, NEW NEXIC0

five-yea-

ten-yea-

five-yea- r

P. S. Eaves & Co.

-

THE HOME OF THE

five-yea-

Robert Johnson & Rand

ten-yea- r

six-he-

SHOES

r,

k

We arc having New Goods arriving all the time and are gradually
filling up our shelves to a full and
complete stock
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying, and guarantee the best of
accommodations
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Medicines, Prttxripticsj, Drcjs,
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Ncncx rot nr?j?i
Wt balirvf (ma cot sxaaioation oí thn onrt Imna add office and should havs been prf ornad byytkfe sheriff of Eddy
.'4
s
itíno-Wifnrthar bills Chub. MoCMMtl
primarily (or the porfsoprovidioir fra "Hall of ooonty or his deputy, and we r
Of
Tat
D.
ft.
Uncords," that tía county cMtnmiutonera iaitaJl tb cuuot y
paid the constable when such serricst ttiwsxl! md 'ca bs mftswet
LassOaVssiMwen. N. I. Ase . T,
performed
by the sheriffs office.
treat artr'e office ia the room now nccopieJ ly theratelvea, in
of
That daring the inrestigstioa of
j. U Rtf LaMM.
sjaJ Nbliaftr order to afford safe protection to the records of bu offic.
Num is Unby gtM taat CWria
We believe from oar examination of the mortis that commissioners, it oaine to the attention ot the grand jory that ascOwfU, f Lerlaftoa, KM.
the county coiumtuioDere have. neglected to properly secnrs W. 1L Woodwell, member of the board of couuty commission eso. es April . 1912, anas Bit
PuUmW Every Friday at
tha connty agaioiit possible lota in ccae tre salaries being paid ers, who had been designated the purchasing agent for said SVrialNs. 02602Í, for SXI-4- , Sea.
should be ia uceas of the amount fixed in a future salary bilL board, and as such purchasing ageot he had contracted for 22; 8WM.See.23. Twp. IS4Bce
N M.P.M., hat ties' amice of
35
We find that they have allowed themselves many large supplies from George D. Barnard and Company of St. Louis
iatettlos to swks tare iter Proof,
Febnwryll. 1910. at the pott' biDs for expense accounts in attending varióos meetings and the said W. IL Woodwell is reported to have refused to buy to wtaMiss elaias to tas tend above
Fafrid m coatTcla
other bosines outside of Eddy county. In many of theae we the supplies from this supply house, onless he was presented dmribwl. Mn EdwsH I. Lots.
lftcMUvigt.NMiico.alflK Act of Maid X 1879.
question the legality of such expense accounts, and the neces- with a filing cabinet and law book stickers for hi priváis office U.&CoanMooer. la sis flee, st
Published weekly and devoted lo the ialereat of Loviagtoa and sity for the trip.
free of charge, which requirement the said supply house agreed Loviarton. N. U. Sep. 16, 1914.
the PLAINS country.
We find that they, now sitting as a board of equalization, to, and furnished the cabinet and stickers refered to, but by Cltimsst namee ai vitnrseM:
have been yery derelict by allowing assessments and the ex- - doing so, charged more thsn the regular price for theupplies Arthur Scott. John G. Scott, Roth H.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
II.OC PER YEAR
Scott. Warns T.Uf all of. Lorio--- '
tention of such assessments upon the tax rolls in certain cases furnished the county, thereby causing a loss to the tax jwyers toa.N.y.
y '
to be lumped together, thereby causing such certain erBon of the county for such amount over charged, and if this transKmmett Pattoa
to obtain an advantage and not to be taxed with the value of action is not properly and satisfactorily explained,, then, we Asx. 14. Stpt.ll.
Reitistor.
property owned by them in proportion to surrounding prop as a grand jury, feel that Mr. Woodwell is not a proper per
Dii. PrtsJry ft Sweats?!
erty. We found in three specific instances the lumping of the son to fill the office of county commissioner, and we recom
Saxklsts
assessment of taxes against certain taxpayers, and that they mend that the district attorney shall examine into this matter
Says
Exist
Fjir,
Eye,
Nose and Throat
are favored in every precinct in which they own property; in aud either exonerate Mr. Wiodwell if his conduct merits it,
Glasses
Fitted.
emees samen
cacb crat
another specilic instance, we find that certain tax pavers own or to proceed agaiust him under due process of law. ArguS. Suite 4
tii First National Bank
ed property of the value of fifteenthocsand dollars, aud was
atsvtii,
LN.
W. H Rsixkznt assessed on the tax rolls with only
seven hundred and fifty
dollars, and upon the same street, the owner of an-- . t her piece
,
i
i
i
State Acditcr Sostened In The Flatter cf oí propeny, oí me vaiue
i.
uvnumt
oi twenty nve
uollars, was
assessed at six hundred dollars, which assessment has been
Tl IK ONLY PLACE IX A IHTXPRtCli MILKS
Treasfers
passed upon by the commissioners, sitting as' such a board of
Leave your bundle atShepard's
equalization.
Where you can get, what makes tho sun shine brighter,
Store, where it will receive
W.l HaDuc Uéctes far LM
We also find that the county commissioners have per
The grass grow greener, the days happrompt attention.
mitted
the
Eddy
of
pier, and life longer.
Hssessor
county to leave off of the assessMonday morning the jurors sutnmond to appear as mem
Ivell LuaJrt Cs. tsnrtfl, N. N.
rolls
ment
of
the
connty,
the
and
notes
owned
by
mortgages
bent of the petit jury reported to the conrt. and aftt-- several
'THAT'S Tl IK TIM K"
were excused from duty the court succeeded in impanelling the tax payers of Eddy county, and especially one specific
W,i. WOKUXKIi, Mgr.
item was brought to our attention of a tax payer owning and
the following jury for service during the present term
N.J. Hiec, W. A. Few, II. R. Johnson, George Brantley, holding a note and mortgage in the sum of thirteen thousand
V. C. King, J. C. Anderson, John Reed, II. K. McDonald. dollars, which was not assessed as taxable property, and which
Davw Beckett, C. R. Helms, Dave Mct'ullum. Eromett l'olk, fact was well known to said commissioners.
We Want Your Lumber Business
We also found from our examination that the county
M.N. Haird. E. L. Kerry, Ellsworth Jamen, John Hook, (Í.W.
and can promise Service and Quality
Witt LK. Merchant, II. F. Christian, J. C. Bunch, Julian commissioners are not complying with the rules and require
of
ments
travelings
the
office
auditor's
wherein
that
all bills
Equal to the best.
Prices Right.
Smith, J. D. Rackley, D. N. Vest. Sam B. Smith.
Late Thursday evening the grand jury submitted its final are rendered against the county should be properly itemized,
Send tha: order ro inquiry to us and
report, which will be found us part of the court proceedings. sworn to, and the receipts for various items accompanying
be convinced.
Indictment returned wince lust Friday, (except tlione in said bills. We note special instances of the couutv cominis- PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
which the defendants have not been served with warrants) tioners approving large bills that are rendered in lump sums,
which
UOS WELL,
not
properly
itemized,
DEXTER,
and
in
no
accomevent
aie
CARLSBAD
are
were as follows:
by
panied
receipts.
proper
State vs. B. L Barren, plead guilty to larceny; fined
We have further found in our investigation of this office
NOTICE 13 HERESY RIVEN
proved August 18th, 1894,(28 Stats
$50.00and costs
that
hu been several instances of transfers of funds,
there
To
all partifi interested that the 394) and after the expiration of íuch
State vs. Ed. Kornegny, Depurating calves from their
und the borrowing from certain funds to replinish depleted
State of New Mexico baa applied for a period of sixty days any land that
mothers.
the aurv.y nf the following lindo;
funds.
in
That
instance
one
large
house,
a
sum the court
mav remain onBelected bv th state
State vs. Bud Blair, Lrceny and stolen property
ShCp.G.7.9' 10.11. 15. 18. 19. 20 and not otherwise appropriated acjail and repair fund had been trunsfered to the geuer.il county
State vs. Altar Love, larwiiy.
27. 28, 2. ?5. Tp. n-R. 33 E cording to law shall be subject to
fund, and that to replenish the said court house, jail and re- State vs Archie F. (iibbs, Jr., murder; released on own ....! t . r
Sec. 2, 3, 5. 6. 7. 8, 10. 11. 14. 15 disposal under general laws as other
.
piur iuiiu, a mriuer ussessmeni or two mills and a halt was
STOCKMEN'S
18, 19. 20.30,31. 32.33, 30. Twp public
recognisance.
lands. This notice does not
made.
This,
together
with
five
a
levy
mill
general
for
the
13 S.
State, vb. William U- Mullane, libeL
affect any adverse appiopriatios by
SPECIAL
fund, caused in reality a seven mill and a half to be
Sees. 2, 7. 10. II, 17. 18 19,20,29. nettlement or otherwise,
except unState tu. John Strickland, larceny of automobile; plead couuty
levied for the general county fund, which was in excess nu Repairing dime, neatly and promptly, 30.31,32,33; 13. 22,23, 24, 25, der rights that may be found to exnot permitted by law.
e would recommend that no further thoefl ci 'ft 7c per pair, and fonv!)c, 20, 27, 34, 35. 3fi. Twp. 13 S R.35- - ist of prior inception.
State vs. R. A. Akin, obtainieg signature under false

v;
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Brand Jury Sensation!
Hay Irrcgriti3s

asm

Ml lídweü

Rcatei

tii

tin
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THE STOCK EXCHANGE

LAUNDRY

r

'1

S.

I

11

si

-

parcela oust.
Send mn your wurk. E. Sen. 1, 2. 13. 14. 23 24. 25. 26, Dated at Sania Fe this 26, of Aug.
transfer of funds be made, except upon extreme emergency,
pay transportation buck to )0u.
t, 34. 3o. Tp. 11 S. R. S3S.
W. 0. McDonald.
1914.
1, 2, 10, II. 12, 13. 14. 15.
Friday, after the return of the verdict in the. Smith case, aud then based upon the proper order of court in each inxtanee. E. Long, But Hiker.
Governor of New Mexico,
We find that they have designated - county printer, and
Uvington, N. N .5, 26, 27,28. 33, 34 T. 14 S R.
the court proceeded with the criminal dockett
employed and contracted with him upon the basis of the
ec 1.2. 3.4.9.10.22.23, 24,25
The graud jury final report is us follows:
of
27,33. 34, Twp. 15 S. R.34-E- .
Jidfe T. P. BiigiuR.
2i,
seventyfive
per
cent
of
the
maximum
legal
but
rate,
Carlsbad, New Mexico. September 1", 1(J14.
Soc. 1.2.3, 4.5,6. 10,11, 12,13,
To the Iiouorable (íranville A. Richardson, Judge of the upon comparison with the bills rendered and paid to said
Utiiftii jutke tf the sesee,
STATE LAND OFFICE
IB. 22, 25, 20, 27 31, 33. 34, Twp
printer,
we ascertained that the full 'legal rate had been
county
District Court of the Fifth Judicial District of the State of
Santa Fo N.M.
35 E.
paid. We ure of the opinion that it is not necessary under
PnctUt is.: ill justice curtí tl the
We, the grand jurors, duly impaneled, sworn
New Mexico.
Also the exclusive right of selecNotice is hreby given to all pir- the law to contract und employ a county printer, und if such
ties interested that the State of New tion by the state for sixty days, as plain. LefsJ adrice a fedalty.
and charged at thisSeptemtar term of district court of Eddy
a contract is deemed advisable, we consider the legal rate, or Mexico has applied fur the survey of provided by the act of Congresr, ap .
county, after ten days of continuous labor, beg to report us
anything above fifty per ceut to be au exhorbitant price, and the following lands
follows:
would recoinmeud that all county printing in the future should Sections 25 20, 27. 28. 33. 34. and 35,
We have diligently investigated all matters brought bebe given to the loest bidder. In one specific instance we Twp. , Rge. 35 E, aleo the exfore us. We have examined 18(1 witnesses since being in
fouud a job printing bill charged by the county printer for clusive right of selection by the Sute
session, and have found aud returned into court 22 True Bills
for sixty dayH, as provided by the act
the printing of eighteen thousand tax receipts charging there- of Congress, approved
Aug. 18th,
aud 7 No. Bills.
I On The Plains.
for, fclÜO.M, w hen said printer had made a Special bid for 1894(28 Stats., 394), and after the
We have called before us County Superintendent W. A.
this bill for $77.00. This we believe to be an exhorbitant expiration of such a period of sixty
Poore, and Superintendent of City Schools, Miss N. E. Wilson,
this
of notifying
price for the Same work that (ieorge D. Bernard and Company days any land that may remain
and find that they are enforcing the Compulsory School Law,
by the State and nut
e
public
will immediately beof St. jonis submitted a written offer to print the same re
and at the present time they are unable to find any violations
appropriated according to law
ceipts in the amount of twenty
for the price of shall be
gin receiving cream
Midway, King,
of this law.
subject to disposal under
$t'a,(H) f.o. b. Carlsbad. The above item of $1 20.00 we find general
laws as other public land.
Subcommittees were uppointed from this body to exum-tinMcDonald, Plainview, Lov-ir?gto- n,
was paid by Wurraut No. 7."0 issued by said county commis This notice does not affect any ad
office books and accounts of the county officers of Eddy
verse appropriation by settlement or
Nadine
county. In addition, most of the county officers have been sioners.
In addition to the above irregularities, we find that the otherwise, except under rights that
brought before this jury in person, and were questioned with
all of New Mexico.
finances of the county have not been judiciously handled in may be found to exist of prior in- reference to the affairs of their offices.
cepimn
negotiation of a loan of four thousand dollars, which has
We have examined the jail, and find that same is in a the
W. C. McDjn&ld.
Gov. of New Mex.
will sell you
been made with the banks, the tax payer suffers an additional
Sept. 4, Oct. 9.
sanitary condition. There ure at present four prisoners conburden of teu per cent interest, which action on the part of
for
fined in the same, who seem to be satisfied with the cars and
the
commissioners
in
borrrowing
said
amount
we
consider
attention given them by the jailor.
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
We have called before us the chief clerk of the traveling unlawful and recommend that no further sums be borrowed.
From our investigation of the records of the proceedings
John L. Muncy
(027432)
auditor's office of thé state of New Mexico, Walter L kegel,
of the county commissioners, we found
Department
The
of
wo instances in
Interior. U. S.
examination ol connty books, records and ac, . to assist in th9
the olerk had fuiled to sign and attest the minutes of Land Office at Ros well, N. M. Aug.
which
counts, and as a result of this examination, we find many irproceed'ngs of the board of county commissioners, and in 26. 1914.
regularities'' and in this we call special attention of the court the
six mstauces we found that the chairman of said lard had Notice is hereby given that John
L. Muncy, of Eunice, N. M. who, on
to the following:
failed to sign said minutes, which we consider renders the July 2,
1913. made Hd.E. Serial No.
That the board of county commissioners, and two of
records of the county useless, and exposes them to possible 027432,
them still are, maintaining telephones in their private resi
change before final certification.
and SE1-Sec. 24. Twp.22-S- ,
Rge
dance and places of business at the expense of the county.
N.M.P.M.
That the county commissioners have
has filed notice of
paid
out
That in some instances salaries are being paid to the
large sums of money to officers and individuals for services intention to make Final three year
county officers in excess of the amount agreed to by the state
rendered outside of the state, whic: payments we oonsider Proof, to establish claim to the land
'
auditor.
above described, before Wm. G.
unauthorized by law, and we would recommend that no payU S. Commissioner, in his
That the board of county commissioners, are not work
ments under such circumstances be maue by said county com- office at Monument, N. M.
For
on Oct. C,
ing in harmony with the county treasurer, and that they are
missioners,
utless
the
bills
accompanied
by
1914.
proper
receipts,
aaf kta aAaa k nt SHnnlviniv ilia maw.
be forwarded to the district attorney or the district jndge for ('.Iftiminti iiamofl vilfiAaBAB
......,o.
. O 1 It
valt
V
rom, aud aufnoie.it deputy hire to collect
fOaand
' pi
approval
the examination of the bills passed upon Rollen L. Brui.son, Emry H. Norton,
That
JadcileS
raZief
while on the other hand if such taxes were prompt
and paid by the county comn issioners show large sum to Walter Lynch. John P. Watkins, all
Ssist,
T'
Ac&a!
of fiuttt. and borrowing of moneyi
rfi"
have been paid constables in Eddy county for renderiog serv- of Eunice. N. M.
Emmett Patton,
ices, for said county, which properly belong to the sheriff's
Sept.
2.
Register.
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hn. mi Apr. 6. 1912 mad H4. E.
Stul No. 02S75C, for SI 2. Sctioa
15 S. Ret. 3'. C N. U. P. II
30.
baa tied aotiea at intention ta aiaka
riaal three tear Proof, to aatablish
claim to the labd atx v dearribed,
I
before E. M.
U. 8. Commiion-in
of
bis
fire,
LiVinglo, N. U
at
rr.
oo Oct. 15. 1914.
ave in operation toon a nice pea Ii
Claimant name as aitaewoii:
roaster, and will
nut and pop-corThomas W. Grwn. J IT H. Brasier.
cwin.
be on the streets ready to teive
ipard, John S. Boyd. Arlandi 11. Ellis, all
them each evening on their leturn
of U ilk loo N. M.
from school.
Km met Ptton.

.-

--

roi

Wilhaaj

(024762)
IvtRa A.CMdn
Oaaaniaat at in uurtor, u g.
a. Roswll. N. M. Ae( Uad
Ua4 Of.

Deaf Siii
'
S, ,9,4
Under separate corar I am eend-in- g
! anrfuaOiar wkh the Ubel Uw
,
U .
roa law bilk announcing ibe af the Suta I Naw KWo. I
Soft drink, ice cold. Stock E
A Catdih, aaa Sugarr. of Loviagten,
Snsvw aakt
with fuU know!.
tuner
KooUa. N. M. Alfalfe Festival and Flower
8. 191 1.
4.
M
a' Artaaia during the month of Oct
-. N. 04752. ffSE-- 4
H.E.Srw-..r
.k.
O. H. Creen wu up from hie 1914.
Twp. ItS. Rge 36-Sec 8.
a..7i - "c.-- j
Wa ara vary anxious to kave
tanch Monday oo buainaaa.
vour people coma and aaa what auppiiea from this supply house
. M
ta mfc fj"l three toar Proof. Vi
A. $

TJSuT
a.
.7T.

KOTiCI

da-Cu-

La.

ü
'

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line Between Carlsbad and Lovington
way of Pearl, Monument and Know!3.
Cm Imu Duly Tim hú Ctki mi VntgMú',k.ñ.
Bmck Agents Icr Eddy Ccutty.
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New Mexico.
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Edward
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Love

Commissioner
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Somebody in Lovington hat
made up their minda that they
don't like dog. On Monday night
laat poison wa put out and aome
Car Storage.
Charghg
eleven dog were aent to dog
' heaven.
Old detective oredict
LARGEST Garage
Sept.lL-frt- .9.
I usually,
that a bold robbery or Old Price Continued- :KiL.tr.
We have decided to continue
theft follow a dog killing epidem
the old price of the Leader for a
tc.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO- - CARi.f.'3AD N
NOTICE
F'R Pflll.lt'ATlDX
Head Quarters For Stock Men. Service The Best
Rat :es
while longer. For the next sixty
a
o
t. . .La. a.
t a
Jamos IL tiillejr
dC'Cl'.C)
rtuiiieriord. tinging
rroi.
Reasonable.
days, or to Nov. 15, the subscript- - '- matter, who ha located north o
Depsrtnwnt
if th Intoior t." JS Land
ion price will be $1.00. and.the AuK
He-t- er
Community,
.pent
Office
X. SI. Aug. l'J,
lUsarll,
RoSWell,
at
M.
$2.00 ramnnailinn will aitnat 1 liiat
eral day in Lovington this week.
1914.
means tlml lK nriro will he.
Notice is he reiiv given that Jane
on
year, one dollar; three yearr.
H. Gillev. of Lovington. X. M.
f Lim ber, .liiiitf-oa Complete assOrtnit-ti- t
ho. We have Ou l
Last Week
or in clubs of three. $2.00 for one."
Jum2S. 1012. mle lid E. Serial eH, nih. IkOp ami ixicts.
)ur Jiriivn .n tli
t i ck art-- nt
Vear. or aitt auKartintinna fnr mix
No.
0Jtiyj. fur bl
Bui icv
;,.f.a ,, uny of t!l toWng a ,ie V,.s vall-- v -- Uo.wvil t..
W. R. Cole, wife, and two
Fied ! ee, representing Kemp months each for 12.00.
Sec. 4; and KI-- .SKI 4. .S. c. .". Tp
daughter, Mi Pearl and Joe, Lumber Co. of Roswell, was up Without arty change
('urUbud nliiive. You 1 not liuvt to iclnml
tlif Ca!
in ached4
M.
Ki-I
3T, N.M.I M.
tiled
:
T
D:
c
Ki.
j
wa
!
Ll tilinga, iCHI, piHCU last week, pushing the ale of (los. ule, the mail route ill bechnngeoS
lien we lnH'1 your wngOu.
Tnk' the u'fü
iial ti
j oVe notice of intentiun to make Final
through Lovington Wednesday
He says his company has a demon to as to include Nadine and Hobba.
U. S.
(.'arlwlml
ml
jjetourprii'e.
it
three year Priof, n rutaliliih claim
jC0
to Roswell, where they ex- stration on at all times iat Rotwell Service to btiiin Oct 1st. The
J. Tu Mirria,
rtkagc,
i";,0j
to the land above desciibed, before
pect to attend the big Rowll Fair. and will have one at the fair ereased dislance is about
nine ancl
(ioverumeut land matters
Edward U. Lovr. I!. S Cumtui'Kioner,
A Jackaon i always bnv build- grounds, and are determined not one fourth miles, hence we may WllalRS. in his uffwe at Lovirgton, X. Id. on
given prompt attention.
.
to Hrnve
i
ing up Lovington.
latest is a to let up until the people are eJu expect
), 1014
"
I
I .
high
caled
and
up
appreciative
loa
one
nour
rencry
later,
ubatatial
and should
two room residence
Claimant names a wUneF!e.
Wire south nile of square.
brought over from Texas and point on the subject of silos. HejLoviuiiton bv 5 o'clock P.M. tton,
Albert li. Li.e,
Hubert K. Love,
is especially desirous of installing! instead of 4 o'clock, as it generally
placed-o- n
.MONK r..
spme of his lots here.
Warren T. Lay, John (i Scutt, all oí
giswr.
several on the Plains, and says he does a the present time.
Levinton, X. M.
I
believes soudan crass will Drove
HOME FOR SALE:
,1UX
Kinme tt P.ittnn,
VlacLine and
K. U. Iliorburn. broker.
The Largest and IVJoBt Complet- of
Two rooms, 14x14, papered, ceil- one of the best silage feed stuffs
2."i
28Sept.
Au.
Wic hita FalU Texas.
4 in town.1'
Repair Shop n the Southwest, and the
ed, nice porch. Two lots 50x140. oriiwn.
.
1!.S.
out lo business.
C.
LARGES r STOCK of S. V'ñ II S.
Close in. A bargain. See A.Jackson.
Uscar Anderson of McDonald
X0TICK FOR PI'liLlCATlDX
Sept.
F.F
Dallas
Griffith.
Center, low.'
Hesaysl.S.',
A l ull Line ol the Well Known SY tISHART TIRES.
J. W. Caudill of Hester, was in was intowntoday.
()2C2óü)
Alleti Arnwine
Thursday. Ho placed on exhibit Hibbeta, U. S Com nissioner ut ' regislrd ul Hott-- I LovinCton. Mr iat Ira
Guaranteed For5.00 Miles.
visiting Roswell and Lnvinfrlort,
Department of Tim Interior, 1'. S.
has a letter fiom llie
in the I eader office three maize Plainv
TeU Yiu Trnblet Ti Chema. Ee Can Hz Ta.
weallv''
with
Land Office at Roswell, X. M. Auk.
the
business
an
to
eve
Secertary
of
the
Washing
Interior.
heads, weighing slightly less than
Serial
10. 1014
He also placed ton, tli :t there are but seven town-- er
NI IV! tnree Pul,ds.
SW
2
Notice is hereby Riven that A!lpn
four neads of feterita. which nre the ships in Chaves, west of McDonald j Eddy County Road Uoaid vil 2; NV
M.
of Lovingtuii, X. M. who,
Amaine,
(inert, possibly, ever brought
to reserved by the slate, and that all propose a road bond issue
. 3'J B,
10,
maile
July
1012,
on
K.
Serial
lid
mmmm town.
other lands there arc subject to
Messrs Frrd
and Harry,, ati,,n
Xo. ()22r(,. for XK1-4- . S22; nl
homestead entry.
Morrison, who are now in Lovingroof
0 NW1-4- .
J. W. Janes of Plainview is a
Twp. ICS.le. :..",K
23.
Sec.
abut ti,e me W. N Benson, an old Alabama ton, Lrought some Roswell Fairove jo. X.M. P. M. has liltd notice of inten
Drv Goods! Drv Goods! perfectPMt
of Midway, was in liteiatuie for distribution here, ndn ( g
we get in a rush to go to press he editor no
tion to make Final three ypar Proof,
I
.1
.
f
.:
otijr uacjf ikcisuic II ICJI
Who laid hard times)
Who has to butt in nd talk about his town Saluiday.
Idins COIini-fto establish claim to the land aliovs
said panic? No such hinRat Lov- -' gar,Jen "MSs," melons, fresh sau- Fred Lee, with Kemp Lumber try will be inviied to send exhibits, 9 4
(Ifsctilied, befure F.dward M. Love,
ington. Go down to P. S. Eaves sage, etc. etc.
Not a printer in Co. Roswell, is here boosting the A letter has been receive I by thes:
U. S CommisUner, in hin office, at
'
and see if it looks like hard time?. the shop could stick Ivpe under building of silos. Read new ad in Commercial Club of I .ovingtor. Orilfin,
Lovington, X. M on Sept. MO, 1014.
:
I.
L
i
i
Tk...
from the Commercial Club of
fl.
ui(- - sucn
...vjr ..a.c juiai in.ti.cu me
aescriptive eloquence as another column.
Claimant nenien as witneFsies.
gest shipments of Dry Good ever Janes puts up. If the paper is
tesia, inviting stock and ngricu turhesd of
Charles It. Mc(!onntill, Albert !' Love,
L.
A.
S
eel
asks
the Leader to al exl.ibcts from the Plains
brought here.
The line is exten- - Ule. don't blame the force.
at tht
John (J. Scot', Warren T. Lay, all of
tell the school kids that he will alfalfa carnival there in Octobe'tton,
fcive. It consists ( f ladiet dress goods
Married: -- At tin home ot t lie
laovington, X. M.
,
.
.
winter nosiery, br:des parents, at
Kcms doming,
Emmett l'atton,
Monument. Mr.
.
.
i
'
snoes, scnooi toggery, ladies cloaks. I
I VI:
.
IM.
Yi
r
2Ó,
Aug.
a
KrKiHtcr.
i
r
jetwe muin.1, aiiu ivitss c.va W nil- ITIOX
aia
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Hiatal aaaa. wa aciaaaciaaaaiB
ciker, Rev. barnett officiatine. The
a.
i
i
f
seen here, ladies and Rents turn- notice nm rrw.iCATics
l'J04)
DI PXRTMF.NT of The lN'IKUIUU
young man has a farm near Know-les- ,
NOTICE
FOR PlilMJCATlUN
IJílTli
Neat, Clean Beds. Nice Rooms. Table
Marion V. I'ruit,
ishings. 'etc. etc.
:'
t'niieil Stale' Lu.il liffne, Ku.v.eli,
r. r. S.
but the couple will probably
,
Cornelius A. liayle.-- (.1214 12)
The business done by this firm
Supplied With the Uest the Market
N- M. Aug.
M. Aa. 24, I'.M I.
N.
occupy the old Eller place near the
Au; 24
Oftics
R..wll,
sl
Department of The Interi-ir- ,
I'. S, Nolic ir
has been growing steadily, until
liiiten
KetiHonuMe.
W.I
Nuti
e ii. nereby civ-- n
Marion
lhal
(iva-that thi
ii a une as liome of the groom's father. Rev. J.S. Byd.
Land Office at Roswell, X. M. Au
now .iiney inave as nooDy
hu un Sapt. Ii", 'State oí
M.
N.
ot
I'earl,
fruit,
MX Co, liv virtura if
William
D. Y. Musick.
Prp.
'
22. 1914.
could be expected. P. S. Ea es,
I'liiT made tlü. K IJ'i.--o S. rial .mi. ui,i. .....
M. who,
tfa tlii.Uu j.uc 21,
.
,
U Tji. l'j-Hano 35-- ,
luf NK1
Notice is herehy given that
the manager was too busy opening
No.
A. liayl'fs. of Knowles, X. M.
boxes to write an ad this wefk,
anppietüenU'y Mndaliiei.d tor. tnereto.
.;SWt-4- .
(u muke final (ivo vrpr )of, to MtaMi-who, on Jan. 10. 00, made Ihl.K. cl- but will tell you all about it next
l 'mtiIicJ
37-nn In llit l and al"iv
lifoi has tiled ID tuis otfke selection llllS
e.
Serial No. 021 112, for Wl-Sec. 7. '"'m. Ii. Mac Arthur, I'. S. l'..mmisi.inr for the following
week.
described land-iI
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Ohnemus & Son,

1

Covington,
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GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.
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We Are At Your Service
and

1

Will Treat You Right.

l
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ii.

KEMP LUMBER CO.,

Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell,

...

Elida,

i

a
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X-- W
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Cor-neliu-
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Miss Little Geialdine Smith, who
lives at latum, is visiting her'
grandmother, Mrs. Herrington.
'

Hump back, double-jointefresh
roasted peanut?! Look out kiddies. '
Dadv Steele's new shop will soon '
Next door to barbe complete.
ber shop.
J. T. Garrett was in town Wednesday. He will ship some eight car
of mixed marketable stuff, bulls'
cows, etc, from Kenna, t , M. next
Monday to Kansas City.
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intention
Twp. 18 S, Re. 38 E, N.M I'.M. has
Prouf, to
tiled notice of intention to make Final
ovi de- three year Proof, to establish claim
y m
e, L. s.
1
11
to the land above described, before
at Lov- - D. H. Coleman, U. S, ommistiorier,
'
114.
ouio Hav. mi. roa ace.aar.aa
5"! "HOt'" M,"
at Kiowlen, X. M. on
til his office,
ou a booo paoriT a cat oca.
I
Hes:
Spt, 30, 1014.
J. Eller,
IT IS ECONOMY TO USE BLAGKLEGOIDS.
Claimant names as witnesses-- :
It will cost you nothing to Investigate. Come in and talk it ovr or drop
Creed Thorp, John L. Emerson, Dav-- d
us s postal asking for circulars.
N. Houston, Thomas Shipp, all of
(tton,
X. M.
Knowles,
LE LAND I'll AlíM ACV
ReRwter.
Emmeft Paiton,
New Hence.
Aug.
Regiiler.
25.
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1898, and June o, o.u,
iialUNUIf lltlsMMl m
fluppleioentary and amendatory there- Mark M. Foster, William T. Gilmore,
Alice Siddall (024319)
to, has filed in this office selection William R. Bilbrey, Robert L Robert Department of The Interior. U. S.
lists for the following described land: son, all of Monument, N. M.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Sept.
Eromett Patton,
List No. 2340 (Serial No. 029107)
14,1914.
RegUter.
SWJNE1. SWJ. WISE!. SEiSEi Sept 25 Oct. 23.
Notice is hereby given that Alice
N.II. Mer.
Sec 21, T.I8-S.- ,
Siddall of Monument, N. M. who, on
;
320 acre.
Feb. 7, 1911, made Hd.E. Sartal No.
notick fob Publication
Lilt No. 2495 (Serial No. 0291 19)
for NEi NE1 See 12; Twp.
024319.
027801
R.S7-B- ..
N.M Oras Wilkj, .
ESec. 22. T.I
20, Rue. 37; SWJNWi; gWj;
Department of th Interior, D
Mer. 320 acres.
Offics at Rssvell N. H. Atf. 25, 1914.
Ssr. 6; NJ NWJ. Sec. 7. Twp. 20 S
(Serial No. 029120)
NOtícslSaWrstylirss thaU Oras Wilks. Rge. 88-List No. 2762
N.M. P.M. baa filed notice
N.II. of Lot initoii, N. st.wso on May 21, IBIS
NiSec.5. T.22 S. R. 36-Intention to make Final three
of,
81-Bsrisl Me. 027801 for
mato Hd.
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N 12 W.
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)
029121
No.
(Serial
Lilt No. 2763
81-16--S
M.
M.,
hss KM land above described. I ef ore Wm. G.
1 Mv
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K
R.36 E.N.M. aeUos ot intsatsW' te aaks kasl Oo
8i8ec.6, T. 22-MaoArthur, U. S. Commissioner, in
Mer. 320 teres.
Mtstisa pNstf, to sstaslias claim ts ths his office at Monument, N. M, oa Oct.
Protests or oontesti tRsiost say ot Issi sber dastribel, hefare K. M. Lova. 21, 1914
jj.'l. CoMlealsssr, la his eClseat Loria
II of nob aMlaotkmi may b filad it
Claimant names as witaeates:
Us, N. M. (M. IrW4- of
period
tkia oTioa doritaR the
William A-- Wells, Edward D. Kona-gaC sisuol sasss at wltssssssi
tharaaf-tsr- .
hereof, or any
George D. 8tovalL these of
Seott, Marisa i.
A refer D. WaY Arta
and Fsrmter, Stly lsHs. aU of Urlagtse,
approval
final
before
and
Monnmeat, N. at, Edward tfowse, of
H. M,
artifieate.
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27:;s. Serial Xo. t'2'JOtíM.

CIVEX
,' s R 38- XEJ SEi .Sec. :4, Twp.
To all partied interested that the
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VI
l
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l
V
I
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!
L' J
State of .New
for;" ou, ', ' i.i-j-. i. . ,
it, ,10 t.. .Y M.
the survey of the f llowinK land.";
P. M. 41I.14rtfu-sSpcp. 20, 22, 23, 2'.,2S and 31. Tp.
List Xo. 27 lo ,vi in! l)2'.Hiüó. NM
33-21 S. Ung
Sec. 13, 20,
Sec. II I p. liIS K. 38 E. X. il.
21, 22,2o,24, 2C, 28, 21. 31. 34.
P. M. I till aeren.
.
and 35. Twp.
Kanjje 34 E
List Xo 2741 .
Xo. 029066.
Sees. 3,4. 5, C. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11.
Lots 10. 11. 12. 13. 14.
Sec.
II),
17,
IX,
15.
21.
20.
6 Twp. 16 S U. 3.1-X.
M.
il.
P.
22, 23, 29. and 30, Twp. 22-- R. 35-320
.Sees. 1, 12. 24 an1 25,.Twp.
Lmi No. 27ÓS. SerNo. 029072
.
R.
.Sec. 23, Twp. 23-WJNW1. WJ SW
Sec. 28; Si
34 E..
SW
SEM,
SJ
2Si;
Sec.
Si Set-- . 3U
Also the exclusive right of selecTwp. 20-37-R.
N. M. P. M.
tion by the State for sixty days, w
WO acres.
provided by the Act of Congres, apList No. 2759 Serial No. 029073.
proved August ISth, 1 804(,28 Suls.
! Wi N rt'l 4. W
i SW W Sec. 33 Twp.
394), and after the expiration of such
20 á R. 37-X. M. P. M. 160 aero.
sixty
days
any
may
periodof
land
a
that
List N. 2767. Serial No. 029074.
remain undetected by the State anp
Sec. 29 Twp. 16-- S
NJ XE1-R. 38
not otherwise appropriated according
E. N. M. P, M. 60 acres.
to law shall be subject to disposal unProtest or contests sgainstanv or
der general laws aa other public lauds.
all of such selections may bo filed m
This notice does not effect any ad
this office during the period of pubverse appropriation by settlement or
lication hereof, or any tima thereotherwise, except under rights that
after, and before final approval and
may be fouod to exist of prior incep
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Camp

No. 84.
Meets every first and thirdTues-da-y
night in the W. O. W. hall
S. O. Love C. C
F.J. Robinson, Clerk.

Attorney and Coaocelor-at-LaCivil and Criminal Practice
Notary Public.
w
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E.

ac.

34-E-

NOTICE F0K PUBLICATION
Edgar V. Bryan,
04026- - 0262i
LAMD. LAW, and LEASES
Department of the Interior U. S. Lind
Coiltjcttaia aixl Paradonins Gl'm rrampi and OtTics
st Boa wtll, N. U. Atu. 24, 1914.
Caratul attsatle.
Notice is hersoy (riven that Edgar 1).
CARLSBAD.
N. M. Bryan, of LoTington, V. M. wbo on Nov. V,
4
1J08 mido Hd. K. Serial Mo. 04026 for
D.
SEi. S.c. 12, Twp. 19--S R. 36-aad os
July 29, 1912.
AT UW
nisd
sd'l entry, Serial No. 026280
Practice In Coarta
for Wl-- 2 NEi, Sue. 13, Twp. lli-- Range
36-E- ;
ssd 8 2 8W 1- -4 Se. 7, Twp. 198,
Mexico and Txat. Office
Kssgs 36-- E N. .V. P. H , tsa filed nolic.
KEW REXKJO. of inuatios to make final thr s roar proof
to esttlUh claim to land abofa Jamrib-- d
certificate.
hsfore E. M. Lor. U. 8. CssiBissr tion.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Is lis ofloaat Lwrisffiea, K. li.Ssvu SO, Dattd a Santa F 15th. of Aug.
A
KttESSept.4-0cL- 2..
'
W14.
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.
Wm.CMcD.iald
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a.
In Car Load Lots, or. Fewer Claimut nsmos as witaossaa:
Governor of New Mexic
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C. Htttoa. Lmsi
Mrs. Betenbough and
number. Moody stock- - stuff. A Josae 3. Slmsoos, Cha-lvans, thsas of atoeaoisat. N. hLbaM 80UUAM UvAaa Scad
dale. Mrs. Norton, of
few gentle eaoMWthoreos.
Good i A. WUlis, ofPoari,
McDonatt
per pound.
P. Smith,
, $1.00
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The Leader one
FVear and one pound
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McDANIEL

-

Soudan Grass
seed for $1.25.

BARBER

L R. Roach of Hightowef. was
nnnJown Monday. He was hungry

S HOP

ANdCOLD

or war news. Says he gets his mail
HOT
ibout every ten day.
BATHS
Wm. I. Curetoa will have on e
IB.
HAIR CUT 1BC. SMAVI
T
hibit at the Roawell Fair those
orge ,vofnU. He ya they ate C.
I. K.
"beauties.'
i.
hmi Henry Meado hat hit upon
Rotes
hn llcUm riA thins (or Lovington. He
'. liuncvsill kill a coupU of bwves each
Nadine enjoyed an i quino ial north
meat in hit car,
:.k week, and deliver
.
.
.
.
UKUi
er this week.
btXote'
,he m
bniitte00 vour order steak tent up (or Jack Burdtt of Childress, Tews,
and have your
i
visitios hi sisters, Medsmes J. L
!rt l,r,Mbre.kf.st
.

DR. H H GALLAT1N
and SURGEON
Answered Day or Night
Office and Residence Telephone
Number 37.
N. M
LOVINGTON.
PHYSICIAN

E Stiles, Prop.
flidhe

XCept

ROSE W 1QOÍ

PUinvlew
.
Itli
tafiik various
J... Tk..-.J.jwas uuwii
i iiui
"
"garden aats" (or tale. He says he
lnrcetias his feed all saved, and will not
tell (or a song. He believet feed
" goo' p,ice
lvtii f rluif wi" oon
A. S. Alexander, of

Met Every Wed. Night
at their hall over the
Territorial Bank.

F.G. Shepard,
brother will be extended a cordial welcome.

Farmen

Bulletin No.

The

103-Un-

Sutes Department of Agriculture

ited

FULFILLS EVERY REQUIREMENT
the nation) Are you a progressive
Are YOU keeping pace. with
.
.
I
ass
Silage-feLatUe
and I logs mane money.
Farmer)
Now is the right time to make SiUge.
A Tulsa Silo can be erected in a day.
'

d

Exarnne the Tclsa Silo we are decenstrat
ing at car yards, and

at the live

Steel

Show.

X

(QQ) A

55 Ton süo 0041 $125 00

Hagerman,

Roswell,

ElidaJJ.
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Recency Furnished.
Accommodations the Best.
Rates Reasonable.
Two doors South of National Bank.
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tion and effective in preserving Milage.

cut his grass again and Monday well in their new home
eleaBedSept 21 it was up from the stubble
K D. Auburn came in (rum Estell
sufficient (or excellent grazing.
teen the
Texas, whre he h
ine,
C. C Johnlon has on exhibit at
weeks.
six
past
the Leader office akaffir corn head
'""''"'measuring 14 inches in length. It Walter Brown has been engaged lo
drill a well for the new school house,
was not irrigated.
ire uui Rev, i y. R0tn has resigned This is another step in th right di
Next a windmill, and then
rection.
as pastor of all his various appoint
able to beautify cur school
he
will
the Srcmentson the Plains, and will re we
Grounds.
turn to h s old home at Marion. Ala
Mr. and M's. E. B Roberts are re- The minute of the Southeastern
jiicinif over lbs arrival of a bojucing
I 1 4.
Rantiat Association of N. U. have
boy Uby in their homo on Sept. 0.
.Tuiiaoiust been turned out by the Lead'
.
Just a few days until the mail car
g.t f i, wer print shop and is ready for
, distribution by Rv. J. M. Roden will come by Nadine. We are growing
ra panelee
Everybodyis busy now gathering
W . C. Howard
says Soudan
I
.
( a a boun'ifol harvest.
course
ol
grass will produce, in
.,
eg to re
several times. 1000
Tom Houston took a loarl uf house
stalks from a single aeed.
hold gootls to L'imesa for C. A. Sum- - I
ere broil w
R Magness ol King came merlin this week.
since bdown ,he ea,y part c( ,he week to M. L. Thorn killed a beef Tuesday,
Tt 22 Tribring his family and place his dicpi)ing of it at Nadina and Knowles.
daugh'er in school. They will oc- Mr. Lizre RicA of Koowies. is
otendent CUP lhe Mcod Smim Ho,,e
spending M,e week with Mrs. M.L
i8 N. E. 1 Mrs. Rosa Ham will move mat Tiiorn,
ory Schot'-- her ranch soon. Her home here
Will Robinson is at home again
tor rel- 1
anv vio,H
Abilene. Tesas. He reports
The King & Goldman Dog and from
croos there. Cotton pick
kumoer
. i 1 . PonevShow will give Lovington
85c, and larm hands
paid
are
ers
.tonight, the biggest show she hss
.
maize get 11.50 per
cutting
for
'"cere Of CVCI iHH.
lijj;..
"
Will says there s lots ol
day.
cere hHV.le, ,nem
M tne m0nkeys.
money there.
juestione. w
Woetner brougn, Mri. j.
Mi. Tandy and wife, formerly of
R. Hart of Knowlea by car, Tues-- t Ft. Worth, have now taken up
same iiday, to Lovington for medical treat- their residence in Lovington.
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K.

P. 8. Eave,

"A Silo adapted to general ue must
be cheap, durable, simple in construc

Monday

o
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Auburtf and L R. Darnell, hiving
H is very fsv- come in Sitordav.
oor conntrr,
with
impressed
orably
and will likely locat hers.

C. A. Summerlin nd family, left
for Lamest, Texas, where
rosilla in thn future Wf
will
k..v
C. P. Smith, the Soudan grass
sorry
to lose this estimable fam
are
irmifrtiman. says on Monday Sept. 14. he W from our midst, but wish them
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Under separate cavar I asa asad
I anrfamiliar wkk the libel Uw
Nwtea m betvby gives tbst Will-Ut- a
aw-- bf
girea
Evrlit
aVe
iag
tkat
balls
few
you
aaaounciag
a
of
I
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New
Soft drink., ice coll Stock Ea
Mexko.
Suta of
áun,-f- . of Loviagtoa.
A CS,
L Coooer, of Lonugto, N. M.
Festival
Alfalfa
Flower
and
Shew
make
this
with
full
knowl.
stalemsnl
Kaowlea, N. M.
nane.
N- - -who. oa Apr. 6. Í912 nade
w U? Wl I.
a' Arteeia duriaf th moatk of Oct edge of aatd Uw
H. E.
SVrU No 04?Ó2. fcSE-- 4 &riaJ ho. 025756, for SI 2. Swtioa
O. K Greca wu tap from kit 1914.
Whoever teaufied before tka
S
Tw
30. Twp. 15 S. Rg. 35 E. N. M. P. M
tanda Monday oa busiasaa.
We are very anxious to have Grand Jury that I "refused to buy
N.kl
aaa filed notice ot intootioa to wake
P.M.aaalhdaotieaof
iotMioa
people
your
wkat
auppUea
aad
coma
aea
from this eupply house
Three vean eubecriptioe la tka
final three year Proof, to establwb
UrM
p,oof'
u
nMl
'
around
grows
Arteeia
the
and
(Gae,D.BuraardtC,ofStLoui
at
.
Uadet for 1200. or a dub of ais
claim
to the land at ve described,
for six month each. $2.00. CaaS. eama time would be glad to have unlet I wee presented with a Ml- U A Cul- - before E. M.Love. U. 8. Commieion-e- r.
them bring aay exhibits they would in, cabinet and Uw book stickers ,enb,, Mor" EM
.
Read Statement by W. H. Wocd-we- care to enter in the exhibition katt. for mv ori.vl. ff fr
In his of f kv, tt Lorinttu;
lasioar-R- ,
in hi office, at Ljvingtjo, X. U
f rk.- C
Lam Ml rnsj lata Cartaad awi Lrfwtsa tí 7 A. PI
ia another column.
oa Oct 15. 1914.
We will make room for them aad which requirement the said supply N.H.OB Oct 13.1914
Claitoaal Bam! as itnses:
Claimant names as aitaeset:
house agreed to, and furnished the
Good whisker barrels for sale. be very glad to kave them.
Agents
Eddy
Southeastern New Mexico needs cabinet and stickers referred to, Andrsw Jackson, Truman A Cowan, Thorns W. Green. J ff H. Brasier.
Stock Eachanie. KnowJee.N.M.
Weslejr McCalluter. Frank G. She par d. Jlm S. By4. Arlando M. Ellis, all
among the peo- but by doing so, charged mora
Read the grand jury 'report in more
Storage.
of LoVILglUD X. M.
ple in every way. Coma and get than the reguUr price for the sup- all of Lurington. N. U.
another column.
Eromett P4ttof,
Emmet' Patton.
aqaainted. The business men. ones fumiahed the eountv. tktrKw
Tom Ancell wu in town Thurn-daRegular. Sept.ll.-frt- .9.
LARGEST Garage
Regi,ter.
farmers, and stockmen, should get causing a loss to ths tax payers of Spt - 1
ir
S5
closer together. There are many .L
me county . iot
oversucn amount
NOTICE FUR I'LBLICATION
charged, ia an unprincipled and
,h,n' w" " do
NOTICE F.'R i'UULh'ATlOX
CARL8BAO AUTO CO- - CARi.fjBAD N M- Horn e atown Soud.n ...
"'
Albert B Love
(o'IVT)
liar.
malicious
f
,
Jamos-11J. R. Whitely. King,X.Nii,ha!We1CM,0,l0,eper',',yCille
Departmaot of The lneriui. U.S.
(uC,i)
1 have moved
We know that fine farm pro- the District Court
r
V.J& Land
Bufod Norton of McDonald was
Land Offic. at Roswell. N. M. Aug. Department of ths
for an investigation of this matter,
ducti Me
ow
youf vkn
Office at ltosaell, X. II. Aug. I'J,
31. 1914.
down town Tuesday.
and until the Committee report
w, wou be
Now
Notice i hereby givn that Albert 1914.
Home grown Soudan gfass seed, of them. We vill give them spsce feel that it would be improper to
B. Love, of Lovington, N. M. who, on
Notice is hereby given that Jaws
f
J. K. Whitely. King, K. M. and tell where they are from. Also make a further statement.
Nov. 22. 1911. made Hd.K. Serial No. H. Gillev, of Lvinifton. X. M. who. We have On h;ir.l a Complete assort
i.f Li.ti'Ler. Sliinii- Later the people of Eddy Coun
,h'1
lo brin'
Earnest Best of Kin w..oUUl
?
0253'J7. for NI-2- , Sec. If., Twp. ICS. on June 2S. 1912. ma.le Hd E. Serial
nnh,
nm
n
this a rk ttr n
tstn. Our tiriefa
DÍlU whe,e ty may be told some of the motives
PleMe plac
I
town several days this week.
Kn IVi:iliO f... Ill O Of I I. üll'l I
Kg.
N.M.P.M. has filed nitice ;w
behind
Jury
this
Grand
people
'the
can see them. In the
report
HiPMSnv of tit- towns iu the IW.,8 vallev -- Uo.viI
intention to make Final three )er vio J. ..H VI Ov'l'l I o . - r ..
Home grown Soudan Kr.M.eed.
,nj lei, ,he 1 have sent a copy of this state ofProof,
SJ.I..S..I ..
rtore windowi
1 áall
lltll VsO
Iwi Lit U
haV
BlJur,"b,,',
I'it'
10-tiie t a!l
to establish claim to the land
, Ue. 3.V
- . VM
K " 1,aey- - K,n- - N- - M. people about the big time that will ment to every newsoaper in the
wp
K
K"(
akv
1"a'1
lvl
wlie"
the
l
'xrd
above described, bffr F. M. Love. notice of intentiun to make Pinal
J""ur W"K1
iial ti
H. V. Wright the invincible. be held at Arteeia, We are going county, and requested that it be U. S.
Commissioner, in his office al three year Prtof. m fKtaliliih claim C arlnLail Hint get our price.
Billey O'Neal. Obe Chance, all of ,0 nve
ock ahow that will published over my sinature and at
to the land above deiciibed, before
Lovington, N. M. onOt. 14. 1911.
Mirria.
...
J.
aw i
.1
Knowles, N. M. were up Monday. oe worm seeing. We will appre- my eipense
Edward M.
r.
Claimant names a witnenes
U. S
and want
The Leader SI.00 per year. Sou- ciate ynur
W. H. Woodwell. Oscar Tnompbon, Juho W. Catcning?. in his office at Lovircton, X. Jj. on
dan .rasa seed, per lb. $1.00. you to extei.d an invatation to all
Warron T. L V. Lcuian Ciaiwcock. all Sut. 30. 1914
your people.
Eugene Price who has bought a ot Lovington. N. M.
Both for $1.25.
Claimant names an witnerses.
Very truly yours,
Lovington home from Wenley Mc- Albert U. Li.e.
Emmet Patton,
Kubert K. Love,
The Good Roads Association of
(
Wslter M. Daugherty. Secy. Callister, has made snbstantial ad
Sept. ll.-0- c.9.
UeKixler. Warren T. Lay, John (I Scott, all of
the Valley are framing up for a
F1K 11
dition thereto, and had placed one
Lovington, X. M.
road bond issue foi Eddy County.
NOTICE
rXK PUBLICATION
of Beckwith 'a efficient 'alking boxEmmett Patton,
The Largest and Most Comp!rt Gr.ayr. yjcbine and
Subscribe for the Leader and
Midway Breezes
es, the indispensible telephone.
(027541)
Ira C. Brtckon
Aug. 2S-- . Sfpt. 2.'.
uter. Repair Shop n the Southwest, and the
get a pound of Soudan grass seed.
Departnirtit of TU Interior. I!. S.
Health of cbmmunity good. The DEPARTMEN Y
Both for $1.25.
LARGES r STOCK of S. VV U S.
of the I NTERIOR Lard Office at Rusweü, N. M. Sept.
NOTICE
FOR PUIiLK'ATIOX
farmers are very busy gathering
United Stales LondlOffice, Ros- I, 1914.
l ull Line ol the Well Known aVv EINHART TIRES.
Mr. Oscar Thompson is at home
A
Allen Arnwine
(02C2"0)
cropa which are much better than
well N. M. Aug. 8. 1914.
again after an eajoyable visit to
Notice is hereliy given that Ira
Guaranteed For 5. 00 Miles.
expected? There will be a surplus
Notice is hereby given that the C. Hreckon. of Knowleb. N. M. wno. Department of The Interior, I'. S.
Carlsbad .
I a 'En.
Tell Yiu Traiblet Ti Ohnenut. Ee C
of feed in these Darla Some of our State of
New Mexico, by virttire of on July 25, 1913. nuüu Hd. E. Serial Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Aug.
1 honiehly
!
matured, well threshed. (nrmri al ULAlai ItaaVa gnm
19, 1914
Act of Congrrss approved June No. 02754 1, for Lot 4; ami
New Mexico grown Soudan grass sell.
Notice 8 hereby given that Allen
21. 1898, and June 20, 1910. and
Sec. 17; and Lou I and 2; NW
seed. J. R. Whitely, King. N. M.
Arnwine,
of Lovington. N. M. who,
Grass and stock fine. Some have acta supplementary thereto, has
Sec. 20. Twp. 18 S, Rge. 3'J E,
on July 19, 1912, made Hd E. Serial
The families of A- - J. Terry and sold their calves, but the buyers filed in this office selection lists for N.M.P.M.
lias filt-- nuice of intention
No.
f..r XE1-4- . Sec. 22; and
E. Farria left McDonald Wednes- are out of the market for a while the following described land:
lo make Pinal three year Proof, to NWI-4.
Sec. 23. Twp. lÜS.Uge. 3'i.E
day for the cotton fields of Texas. on account of the war.
List No. 2320 Serial No 028966. eatabiidh claim to I be laud above d- N.M. P. M. has liUd notice of intenAll
Sec.
18
T.
M.
20S.R.36E.N.
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE;
scribed, before D. H. Coleman. U. S.
T. G Herrington and family
tion to make Final three vear yrmft
Mer. 637.54 acre. List No. 2521. Commissioner, in
Three years old. Good condition. have gone
his office at
work.
east to
to establish claim t the land above
Serial No. 028967.
Three miles north of Lovington
Knoles, N. M. on Oct. 13, 1914.
described, before Edward M. Love,
Dr.
folk
Covey's
leave
W.
L
All Sec. I9T. 20S.R, 36 E N.
N. M
D. H. Watkins.
Claimant names ai iinesea:
4t the 1 4th.
II. S Commiosioner, in his office, at
for eastern parts.
M. Mer. 638.18 acres.
No
List
Walter T. Tomlinson, James P. Griffin,
Dr. Gallatin received a mestage
Lovington, X. M on Sept. SO, 1914.
2522. Serial No 028968.
Will
M.
there of Knowles,
Thnmaa II.
The people south of Midway are
"Wednesday evening to the effect
Claimant ntnies as witnees.
All Sec 20T.20S.R. 36E.N. M. Iroone, bamuel E.
these
of
t.ain.
building
frame
a
school
new
house,
that his mother at Ft. Madison,
Charles 13. McGonngill, Albert 1! Love,
Mer. 640 acres
rioblw, N. il.
Iowa, was seriously sick He left which will add much to our comJohn G. Scot, Warren T. Lay. all of
Frotest or contest aginsts any or
Kmmett Patton,
at once, in hopes of reaching her munity.
liovington, X. M.
all of such selections may be filed Sept. 1 Oct. 9
bedside before it be'too late,
v
Emmett Patton,
Midway's singing class took the in this office during the period of
'
Aüg. 2S,Sppt. 20.
Register.
Messrs Fred Lee and Harry banner at the last singing conven- publication hereof, or any time
NOTICE
FOR Pl'JiLlCATIOX
Morrison, who, were in Lov- tion at plainview. All had a hue thereafter, and before final approv
William J. Cureton (024394)
Notice fou ithi.k aticn
DEPARTMENT of The IMEklOR
NOTICE
FUR
PUBLICATION
ington, brought some Roswell time and were royally entertained. al and certificate.
Mariun V. I'ruii,
Wl.DTti
Department of The Interior. U. S.
I.ji.iI (jffn e, RuivpIi.
Fair literature for distribution here,
Curnelius A. lUyleo. (0214 12
l)Hp.irtmi'i.t nf thi I iturbr, U. S. Unid I'niieil Stales
Emmett Pattou,
Register. Land ' lice
The Stork visited the home of
'I
Roswell, N M. Aug.
at
X. M. Aug. 24, 1914.
M.
Oflic
N.
RinWíll,
si
Ask
I
and say they feel sure the Plain
Aug. 21 Sept. 18.
Department of The Interior, U.S.
Wylie Doran' and left a fine boy.
31. 1914.
i
N.iticB ir .krrrb)
Nuti e ii nerdiv triv-- n
Ihíl Marimi W.
country will be especially invited
tht th
Mother and child are doing well.
Notice is hereby given that William Lund Office at Roswell, N. M. Aug i'ruii, o( I'earl, N. .... wnuun .vpi. i... f,(lte OI .V M ('... I.v
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
FOR
..f
virtiira
to have stock and agricultural exJ. Cureton, of Lovington, N. M. who, 22. 1914.
UlUi-VC' A' tH Hi LOI Jflt-1,,
,
,
21
William D. Grimes' (019917)
Ji.i.0
We re in need of a good rain
hibit there in October. For parVL..
Notice is hereby given that CorFeb. 2. 191 1, made Hd.K Se-iNo.
1910. and
ticulars write Auston D. Crile, Ros- to revive winter grass though it is Department Of The Interior, U. S
nelius A. Hayl-ís- , of Knowles. N. M. E X. U. I'. .M.. bi fl:.l n.ti.tf.if ,,,.,,.!
024394. for NWI-4- , Sec. 13; SW1-4- .
sn)piejnU' Hod uinei.J tor, tnereto.
lo miike fmitl fiv
Land Office at Rosweli, N. M. Aug.
fine now.
to MtaWi-well, N. M.
on
19.
who,
Jan.
1910,
Hd.K.
made
Sec. 12. Twp. IBS.
Rge. 37-- E.
bus tiled in tuis office selection lists
cliim In Hie land
Windy. 26. 1914.
No. 021 112. for Wl-Sec. 7,
N.M.P.M. has filed notice of intention .Srial
m. Ü. Mac Arthur. U. S. Cmsisi...r
Lovington can now boast of a
the following described land
Notice is hereby given that William
N.M P.M. has in tin- uITtm at Miiuuiurnl, N. M. Myt. til,
'.
to make Final throe year Proif, to Twp. 18 S, Rge.
List Ni.. 111. Miners Hospital Sermoving picture show. Shepard
D. Grimes, of Hobbs, N. M. who, on
filed notice of intention to make Final ,,)14
establish
claim
deabovj
to
land
the
NoBiahop
SK 1 Sec. 27; XEJ
'fUimant sais., a mmw:
and
having established an
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sept. 4, 1909. mide Hd E. Serial No.
scribid, before E. M. Love, U. S. three year Proof, to establish cUim io:
.
R. 3G-Electric Show, aud are
M.Cuni. Samuol L. I'owy, N.than Sec 34, Tap.
X. U.
OIWTfor SW1-4- ,
Sec 21; NI-to the land above described, before
William LSorrells
(028847)
Commissioner,
in his office, at Lovin1 Kobtrla, L'laj- M
M. 320
P.
all
IVarl,
(ijiuiil,
"t
putting on first class,
NW1 4. SeC 28; NEI-- 4 NE1-Sec.
D. H. Cjleman.
aflres.
U. S. ommissioner,
Department Of The Interior, U. S
ington. N. M. on Oct. 13 1914.
List X...
pictures every Saturday night-- it Land Office
NEI-- 4
SE1-Serial No. 02'M:H.
Sec. 20, Twp.
ii his officf.
at Kiowles, X. M. on hmm-ll- , f'tttmi,
at Rnswell, N. M. Sept. 18, 29;and
Kt'Kiatvr.
Claimant names as witnesses:
,
WJ
have the support of
SW.
38-SKi
Rge.
SWJ
Sec. 8 Two. 17-N. M.P.M. has filed
, should
'
ápt, 30. 1914.
Aug
1914.
John W. Leaser,
William J. Eller.
R. 37-11. P. M. 12")
X.
our citizens. Lovington has al last
notice
of
Final,
intention
make
to
Claimant
acre.
names as witnesses;
, Notice is hereby given that
Allen C. Heard, George W. llrigge,
taken its pace with other towns.
'"sSo. i'2'JWH.
Creed Thorp, John L. Emerson, Dav-- d
NOTICE
"''
IS HEREBY CIVF.N
L. SDrrelhv of Hobba, N. M., who, three year Proof, to establish claim all of Lovington,
N. M.
Twp,rii 11 38'
N. Houston, Thomas Shipp, all of
T. J. Green, of Mineral Wells, on Sept 18,1914, made Hd. E. Serial to the land above described, before
Toallpart.es interested that the
'V . i . u.'U
Emmett
Patton,
WmG. MacArthar, U. S. Commis1,
2. 3. 4,
Knowles, N. M.
Xew
Texas, is visiting his son T. W. and No. 028847, for NWI-of
has
Mexico
State
Wl-- 2 NE1-4- ;
applied
for;
Sept II -- Oct. 9
Register.
Sec. 35, Tp. .")..s. K. 38 E. X. M.
sioner, in hi office, at Monument.
Emmett Patton,
the Bbrvey of ttie f Mowing lands;
looking after his ranch interest here NEMSW1-4- ;
NWI-- 4 SE1-4- ;
Sec.
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M. on Oct 7, 1914.
Aug.
17.Twp.19S, Rge.38 E. N M.P.M. N.
Dr.J.ERose,
Claimant
names as witnesses:
STATE' LAND
has filed notice of intention to make
Dentist.
Steve B. Tavlor.
Department Of The Interior. U. S. Final three year Proo. to establish James I. Hobbs.
Suite
No
S,w First National
,
uand Offic.-- Koawell,- - N. M. Sept. I. claim to the land above described, William T.T. Boswell, James B. Hobbs,

Notice is hereb) given taat the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
Acta of Congress approved Jare 21.
1898. and June 20, 1910. aad acts
anppleroentarr and amendatory thereto, ha filed in this office selection
lilts for the following described land:
List No. 2340 (Serial No. 029107)

SWiNEl. SWi. WjSEi. SEi&Ei
N.M. Men
Sec 21, T.I8-S- ., R.37-E- ,
:
,
520 acres.
No.
0291 19)
List No. 2495 (Srial
R.37-E- ..
N.M.
E Sec. 22. T.I9-Mer. 320 acres.
Lilt No. 2762 (Serial No. 029120)
NjSec.5. T.22 S., R. 36 E.. N.U.
.
Mer. 320.6a acre.
List No. 2763 (Serial No. 029121)
E. 36 EV N.M.
8 Sec 5.
S,

Mer.320acna..
Protest or oon teats against aay ot
all of saoh sasMtiou auy b filad ia
offioe dnrfag ta period of .po
lioation haraof, or any thaa Utmaf.

tis
jr,

and before

laal

approval and
""

sjortificat.

tV.26

Emmatt Fattoo,
Ooi.23

kg1il;

all of Hobbd. N. M.

U. S.
before Wm. G. MacArthar.
Emmett Patton,
Commissioner, in his office, at Monu
ept
2,
Register,
ment. N. If, on Oct. 27.1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mark M. Foster, William T. Gilmore,
Alice Siddall (024319)
William R. Bilbrey, Robert L. Robert
Department of The Interior. U. S.
son, all of Mennment, N. M.
Land Office at Roswell, N.M. Sept.
Eromett Patten,
14, 1914.
Sept 25 Oct. 23.
Register.
Notice ia hereby given that Alice
Siddall of Monument N. M. who, on
"
Feb. 7, 1911, made Hd.E. Serial No,
notice fob pubucation
024319,
for NEJ NEL 8eo 12; Twp.
OrsaWUk;
027301
Department of the Interior, ü. S. Laad 20, Rge. 87;
SWgNWg; 8W,;
Office at RMweu N. M. Aug. 86, 1814.
Sf.6;NftNWg, Sec. 7, Twp: 20S
NOtk'isker'gia.tliBt Oraa Willi. Rge. 88-- N.M.P.M. baa filed notice
of LoviacWU. M. at was oa Nay 21, 1918
sBd.CSsrial Ho. 027301 for 81-- of, Intention to make Final three
year Proof, to vatablish claim to the
N 12 jaW. 4 so. 2. Te
NWr i-16--S
M. V. at, ha KM land above described. I efore Wm. G.
Bang Sf-- I
aotice ot mtMtaVr t
ask kasl Cs
MacArthur, U. S. Commissioner, in
awtaUsapresf, to sstakUsk claim ts ths bia offic
at Monument, N. M, oa Oct
las j abota dssstibat, befar í. M. Uvs.
1914.
21,
U.'l CnaaHaaisr. ta ki efftssát Lovrag-tsClaimant names a witnesses:
N. M. Vet lrlHH.
William A- - Walla, Edward D. Koraa.
C saaant aaaMa av wltaSMi
Anksr D. WssV Artfcsr Saott, Marisa J. gay. Gsona D. Stovall, these of
Fsrrsster, Sesly laav. II of .Lsrisgto, Monomeat N. at, Edward tfowsa,
of

4,Ost

2

R

X. M,

suastt Pattso,
Aaj.aa.-flaati- ifc'

'
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tejistsr Ntdint,
Sapt.18.

K.

-

M.

.

EmmsctPattoa,
Oct.

18'
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.

legistar.

Bankltldg.

N.N.

M. 0ILLARD

Attorney and Cooncelor-ai-LaCivil and Criminal Practice
Notary Public.

25.

Register.

w. o. w.

oiiesoAjfSoiiirigion

1

Harwell.

J.

28-Se- pt.

íSnüc Camp
No. 84.

Meets every first and thirdTues-da- y
niglit in the W. O. W. hall
S. O. Love C. C
F.J. Robinson. Clerk.

w

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Edgar D. Bryin,
0402G- - 0262i
UNO. LAW, and LEAS IS
Department of too Interior U. S. Land
Collarttona and FoncJuaura Oim rronpt and
OfTica at Roswell, N. U. Auf.
2t. 1914.
Cartful AMmtioa.
Notlco ii heroojr given that Edgar D.
CARLSBAD.
N.M. Bryan, of Loviniton, 11. M. wbo on Nor. V,
1908 m..de Hd. E. Serial Nn. 04026
for
D. G- SEi, S-12, Twp. 19-- S R. 35-aad on
July 29, 1912.
ATTClXY AT LAW

GRANTHAM

P. M. 41 7 ;4 rtcitn.
Ltsi Xo. 27lo .viial(i2'Jlijó. XV
l p.
j 8 R. 38 E. X. II.
21,22.2,24.20, 28, 21). 31. 34. Sec.
P. M. li0 acres.
.
and 35. Twp.
Range 34 E
List Xo 274I.S.-ria- l
No. 02ÍXJ6G.
Sees. 3,4. 6, (5, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11.
Lots
10. 11. 12, 13, 14. SrtJ Sec.
17,
15.
IK,
IU,
20,
21.
C Twp.
KiS K. 3.MJ. N. M. P. M.
22, 23, 29. and 30. Tp. 22-- R. 35.
aeree.
'20
E. Sees. 1, 12. 24 an1 25,.Twp.
Lwi No. 2758. Ser. Xo. 029072
34-R.
Sec. 23, Twp. 23-WJNWi WJ SWI 4. Sec. 28; Si
34 E.
Also the exclusive right of selec- SW14. Si SEM. Sec. 2i; Si Sec. 30
Twp. 20-R. 37-N. M. P. fvi.
tion by the State for sixty days. a

Tp.

Sees. 20. 22, 23, 2(5,28 and 31.
21 S. Range 33-Sec. 13, 2u,

1

21-S-

provided by the Act of Congress, up- proved August 18th, 104(28 Stats.
394), and after the expiration of such
a periodof sixty days any land that may
remain niselected by the State snp
not otherwise appropriate according
to law shall be subject to disposal under general laws as other public lands.
This notice does not effect any adverse appropriation by settlement or
otherwise, except under rights that
may be found to exist of prior inception.
Dattd at Sntá Fa 15th. of Aug.

W0 acres.
List Xo. 2759 Serial
Wi N IV

No.

029073

WiSWMSec.33Twp.

X. M. P. M. lrJO acres.
W S K. 37-ListX
2767. Serial No. 029074.
NJ XEl-Sec. 29 Twp. 16-- S R, 38
E.X.M. P.M. 80 acres.
Protest or contesto against any or
all of such selections may
bo filed ia
this office during the period of pub4

BiadH ad'i
sstry, Serial No. 026280
for Wl-- 2 NEJ, Sc. 13, Twp.
Range
36 E; and 8
8W
See. 7, Twp. 19
At:- Hangs 36-- E N. ,V. P. at , aaa filed
lication hereof, or aay time tbeta-afte- r,
nolio.
UOJSM
KEW
of liitaatioa to make final thr s rear proof
and before final approval aad
to estatúan Claim to Uad atwvs doanrih- .
certificate.
sd ssfsra E. M. Lovs, U. 8. CssisUssloai-- r
Emmett
Begister.
''
Patton.
ta sai stksst Lsviacise, K. M.8t.t.$0.
VZES4-- Oot,
Sept.
W14.
2.
WB.aileD.rald
...
In Car Load Lots, or. Fewer
CIsiDsst aamss as witatssss:
Governor
of
New
Mtnc
numbers. Mostly, stock- - stuff. A Jesse J. Bimpsoa, ChsHss C. Histes. Lsabi
Mrs. Betenbouajh and daucatar
few gentle Sallen horses. Good aivaas, tiiess oí Mosaoisat. N. U. laa. SOUDAM CRASS Swad Far .UU. Mrs. Hortoo.
of McDonali m.mA. WUIls. sfPsari. M.M.
.
MUBl
P.
- "
shape. See thaanal BtackweH and I HsmU Paitos.
'
I
vuitors
to
Lovington
tWwee-MoaUy s paakaae.' Knowles. N. M. Aa. 18,-fl- asL
a nilee east I Loviagto. or
i
v
1.1- 26
ríe awass)
i
- WSbI
sAeVawoltlia stares in-- Lsaiasjtew.
21- .-

Praetice In Courts Of:
Naw Mexico and Taxas. Office
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Ball ml mr mtrm.
ar a kMwi treat

Cbl DaatS at Aay Staaa. Iks

a Baa

DOAN'SWAV
K

eebttltatad.

ton

Cattle.
Beef ateere. corn fed. good

torboiea

WUm
WeahlBtJte.
atoad Ua "amy a tato of Catiaa"
Oak, fcf arfarla Ireta the Seas at
the araaalrartoa at Oeargla M wort
f eattoa. laatsr Hake SatU taU
Hist that liajli tkrevgaoat Ua Soatt
ara leasing taa ateftaml to toka na
tat cattee amtoR atar ay Ua Car
gaa war. Baaatur Sana ala toM
ta Pi 111 i H tkat Bait year Ua eaV
taa croa vovlt ka cat la half asd that
heat aa4 ataer prod wit aul4 ka
OLOIN VtAM

T

rlttbtlltiii

CO, MJrTALO,

FARMCRt.

T.

The Army of

af Crees far Year la

&ntination

Calcas- - Tkla la Ua toldan year
for Ua Aarrlcaa farmar. Ilia leading b Grsaiif SateBar Evary Day.
ropa Jar 111 vera aorta SUS&000.-CAITEI'S LITTLE
,
Sept L, leadla
uvex
ara
rIo met
reaponaibU
they .
nalog Ua government September crop report as a basis. This la not only give reuet.
S5si.MO.000 mora Uan the termer received laat year for the atrae fire
IllWUt.
erope wheat, corn, oatt. Wrier and borautex- V. UgnJ
bay end forecasts Ua richest returna them for
ta the too tillen te Ua history of Ua
Sat flii'-iVUalted Bute. ThU rear'
no,
sum doss, small pmce.
shau
wheat crop alone U valued
0

y

nus

eetl-led-

.

record-breakin- g

Genuine moat bear Signature
to a vilun-tThU total
to i ti la computad at an estimated
arm value-o- f MJ cents per buthel
Het. 1 for aa estlsaated total of
ptrvDrru
usus
butheU.
fim.
BLACK to CvltarImk. eiatth
MUM: NiM It
Since Sept. 1 Ua nrlce of wheat haa
Vjm
Wmts
briwl
as
Mr ,Mit,il iuL
advanced steadily.
ala. aiaMua fiiH i.H
Ordinarily a huge m heat crop moaai
Mai. BIMtMa fill IN
low price per buatiel to lh tsrinera.
w
r II
tto
Msnlulu W cutur araavrtt to
ar lairlalKhit la wlia aai anM aalf.
ThU year, despite the enormout crop, fan
I
m CaRir-- l f irFtuUl-jto- . ar.lar nrt
the European war hat boosted wheat INIMMivmi
UiNIM, amain. CaWwtHk
prices.
OUICT IXUEF
Kventually, grain men point out,
mnouius
this mora than f4.000.000 In "farm
iiopcrltjf" mult trickle through until
Don't worry over tpillcU milk.4
general business condltloni reflect the
that it might huvn tveu
crop
values.
Inrreaaa In
cream.
t IW.000,000, eotaptred
ISSII.W0.0OO

In

1913.

IK.-ii.00- 0

tstar

Ua-fiy- i.
ara-t-

LEG

Mark Twain's War Prayer.

tt-a-

Dr.n't be miW.
tt f.r ReJ Cro
lUg llhie. MAf U;nii (ul white clothes.
At tU (uxl frorrr. Adv.

O Lord, help us to tear the sold!:
of the foe to bloody ahreds with oir

shells; help us to cover their smiling
Contrary Action.
fields with the pale forms of their pa"Why did l'.u;ik round up his credtriot dead; help ua to lay wsste their
humble homes with a hurricane of itors
"I tuppoie lo do the miare tiling."
fire; help us to wring the hearts of
Hope Springs Eternal,
tbfir unoifenJIng widows with unavailing grief. Dlast their Lopes,
Not Good Looking.
blight their lives, water their way with
Diner (critically i This im"t a very
their tears.
good piece of meal.
Waiter Well, ou ordered a plain
DEMAND FOR NATIVE TIMBER.
steak.
Over 350,000,000 Feet Sold in tha
Old Sea Dog.
Denver Oistrlct the Past Year.
Secretary Daniel, apropos of his
Denver. That there has beeu a teetotal nuvy.
said at a Wanliingloo
narked Increase la the demand for luncheon:
nations! forest timber throughout
"The navies ot the past were by
Colorado, Wyoming and South Dakota, no mean
It I Incredible
teetotal.
during the past year Is evidenced by how
much those sea dogs of the past
ofgiven
by
Denver
out
the
a report
could drink. Why, they even mixed
fice of the forest tor vice. According gun powder with
their grog!
to this report, over 360 million feet of
"It in said that IJidy Hamilton, at
timber, with a value of 131,916.66, a
ball in Naples, once nodded toward
was sold on the national forests coma Mbicuud sailor, and sld to lord
ing under the Jurisdiction of tha Den- Nelson:
ver office. These figures show an In"'That gentleman Is from the
crease of over 277 million feet, and a
I believe. Hut just what Is bis
value of I7C1.40I.I5 over those of tha oflicinl
capacity?'
preceding year ending June 30, 1913.
" 'Seven bottles." " Nelfon replied.
During tha past fiscal year, 1.735
timber tales were made, of which numOesperate Situation.
ber 1,702 wore for amounts less than
This is an extract from a letter Just
$100.
Included among tliewe Btnall received from a little
southern town:
sales, 2,775,000 feet were disposed of
"The. post office has been moved,
by the forest service at the actual
and the boxes have beeu changed to
cnet of making the sales, or at a rats open with
combination
This
of 70 cents a thousand bourd feet for morning, when I was In lock. 1 saw
town.
2
cord
a
timber,
and
cents
for
haw
the Jeweler trying to filo his way into
fuel wood.
his box and ou Sunday they found
The two largest sties of tha year Cousin May's old
netro, I'ncle Zeb,
were those In which the government down on his knees on
the floor before
tttpoeed of 1S3 million feet on tha the combination,
hat off, and hands
lllack Hills forest In South Dakota, clasped In prayer.
and another of 125 million feet on ths
"lie was murmuring, 'O (!ad, he'p
Bonneville forest in Wyoming:.
me ter think! O (iawil, he p me ler
of
to
amount
In addition
timber think." "
the
add, the report nisi bIiows that umre
than 23 million feet or Umber, valued
LEARNING THINGS
at 128,144 was given away under free We Are All in the Apprentice Class.
use permits to (,083 pettier and
living on and adjacent to ths
When a bin. pie change of diet brings
national forests.
back health and liuppltiest the story is
briefly told. A lady ot Springfield, III.,
taya:
Fully Accredited
"After being afflicted for years with
If ?fti nrt hanking fir rvml
nervouHiieyg and heart trouble, I refffkKl V'tVMN fur trrmr mi or
dtiiaTtiW lu attend, ?mi tMl
ceived a shock four ears ago that left
tío mrl la
the
me In auch a condition that my lite
CUTRAL IUMNESS C0liC
was despaired of.
901 lath 8irt. Itfttvt.
Oslo. Write today fur citatof
"I got uo relief from doctors nor
from the numberless heart and utrve
remedies I tried, because 1 didn't know-tha- t
coffee v as daily putting me back
more thuu the doctors could put i..e
The West's Leading School forRlrls
(equipment Fully
ahead.
Hlrh Orade. Ooens
"Finally at the suggestion ot a friend
Itth. Cataloaue on request.
I left off coffee and began the use ot
üífíS WOLCOTT SCHOOL
Postum, and against my expectations I
Deaarlaaaat A, Deaver, Calarate.
gradually Improved in health until for
the past 6 or 8 months 1 huve been
CMB t I wttli S3 anrdi tar an adTrrUnnr aiiaa
w
w
tor tor pirtaia MMtwa or finir an town.
entirely free from nervousness and
S IOS llh MM IIKNVKH
H. D. SMITH
those terrible sinking, weakening
Motorcycle Bargains spells of heart trouble.
.
"My troubles all came from the use
Dani wd rabnlll
Wa Bloat anil. (Juarautatdi
aablarl In ImpsclniD. ot coffee which I had drunk from
I - rariajjrrJaSlaaatl
raachlmi.fciBil
ajjm,,,,,
'uf childhood and yet they disappeared
net and ratania: or un Bit X.
when I quit cortee and took up the use
, Tm Mew tato Otou (la.. III I IUi,
aar aaaaiaiar namcrriea
of Postum." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Many people marvel at the effects of
tearing off coffee and drinking Postum,
but there Is nothing marvelous about
It only common sense.
(CAKBIDE)
lotlee is a destroyer Postum Is a
rebullder. That's the reason.
Look In pkgs. for the famous uttle
PLANTS
book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
Postum comes In two forms:
THE FARMRegular Postum must be well boll
ER'S HOME. BE
ed. 15c and 25c packages.
COMFORTABLE
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow
der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
Writs far Caulaf ead
In a cup ot hot water and, with cream
Prieas
and sugar, makes a delicious beveraga
Dt:dit.gltBjft Instantly. SOc and 50c tins.
The coat per cup of both kinds Is
bout tha same.
PENVER.COU).
"There's a Reason' for Postum.
sold by 0 rocera,
''
v 3?. .if

r

i

I

IMelita

: mJT M
giwd
7.:ij T.Ti

ta rhotre

Beef sleera. rTasaera,
ta cholea
Beef sire ra, graatcra. fair
to cholea
.Wft7.:S
Heifers, prime rornlrd .... 7euttI.W
tows and helírr. cora fed.
good lo cao ka
litjí.ü
t ows and heKrrs. Cora fed.
fatV to good
f Ü0-ÍCows and bel'ers. grateert.
good to choim
Ceas and hetrers, grasaers.

::t7

Ulrtoiood

Cows and hrlfers,
common to lair
8toi k cowe
Veal cslves

grastrrs.

ieiJ&

t.now S.Sft

0flii00

4

T.Ugf I0.&0

4 W ft I SO
Bulls
t.DO0(.iO
Htaia
r'erUers and aim tkrr. good
to choke
t.Titi 7.M
Feeder and atoikers. lair
to rhoiie
C.OOt3.7i
Feeder and atorker. common lo fair
OHfttOO

l

fy

of

Beef steers, cora fed. fair

Hogs.

.I.M$ilj

(mat

(itiod

Sheep.
La lulu

Fwea . , ,,
Yearling
Wethera
Feeder lambí. F. P. It.
Feeders ewes, F. 1. It.

.

.$TMlfclt0

..

r.ir.H

4

.. J.lnrtC.I'i
.. 5.: ( 1.75
.. t'.jr.fi 7.00
.

Hay.
(F. O. B Itenvcr. t'arloa d Price.
Colorado iiiluiid. pT Ion I2.50ÍI :! 30
Nebianka uil.mil. er ton íu.oodf II 00
Second Ixitinni. Colorado
and Nebraxka. per toil 9u0ii 10.00
14 (Ml ft 1.VUU
Timothy, per tim
8.00(11 tM
AlfaUa. per ion
South I'ark, rhoii e, per ton 13 W I4.U0
Kan l.uis Valli y, per ion. Il.0nul2.wi
13.50
Cunuikon Vnlley, mt ton.. 12
a ",4i 4.00
Straw, per tou

r.i

Grain.
Wheat,

lln. .1.40

liiiii F, iiiillini;
Ion
Hye. Colo., hulk. Km II
i

13

N'elnaHku oalK, mui ked
Corn i liop, mu k
Corn, in eai'k
llran, Colu., per Inn IIih

K'i

1
1
1

.5
1.15

Flour.
ISluiiiliii.l, Colorado,

net-l.'-

.ój.

Dressed Poultry.
l.eH o per cent eomuiisKion.
.111
Turkeys, fumy U. I.
ÍI2I
Turkejs. old linns
II
Tiirkev.-- . ilioiee
II
Hi mi I,n :
Huí- - Miiall

10

II

Ilrollers
Springs
Dinks
( eese

ÍJ

1

I '.I

ni
12

illS

II

12

.l

H lo

ItoUíUla

I

Are-thus-

i

home-teader-

WOLCOTT SCHOOL

(,

amcon-frla-

AACETYIEIIE

LIGHTING
It

'i

yf'r

ft!

v

Live Poultry.
Lets I'l per i etlt ( iillllilissioll.
liens, fancv
II .i I.".
12
i i::
lleliH. small

Ilrollers

is

SprliiMs

15

Hungers
Turkej?. In

or over

Ih.

.

.

.

.

lin ks, ynuiig
'
llni'ks.
I

tícese

fi

;

K

fll

IV

12

(.i

14

'.i

f.i

In

4i

lo

tons.

Khi:. enided No.
O. II. Iicmer
KgM, Rtailid.
U. B.

Lrks,

No.

i

m t.

2

lo-l-

23

I'.

,

Denver

cue

ciiiini, les

ttMiy.

Taa T. at. C. A. state caaveattoa via
he he4d hi Taoass). Nov.
A tira atria af ra has bom atada
la Ua Wile Janata at Chaparral.
A fcattar aaaiaa coalaat
III ka a
reatara af taa Artaoaa state fair.
Taoataa D. Iaaukaaay la eacre-Ur- y
of taa Btata Fair Osatailaaioa.
Tha tat level
Ue Capper Claat la
Mohave roanty. coatlauee a big ora.
The mlaeo af Ua A. C. Company at
Metcair. G recatee county, have been,
shut 4oa.
Arlsoaa conialoupes roamand top
prices on the Now York market e
of their flao flavor.
There ara ll.tHu arrea of Arsoaa
land plaated to long sUple cotton Uta
year, aa agalaat 4L0oa tost year.
Posrbataa 8. Wren ot Conatellatlon.
Tavapal county, la now la catrge of
the Ploaeer home, nt Preacotl.
The annual convention ot the Arlsoaa 8tate Sunday School Association
will be held at Preacott. Oct.
Globe officials ara puttied over tha
death of a Chinaman, who drank four
bottles ot whisky and shuffled off.
Miners In the Globe district ara opposed to lha plan to ask Congreas to
susiiend assessment work for a year.
I'nofftclal retama Indicate that all
the present Incumbents of stats offices
were renominated at the recent stata
primary election.
Work on the new gold find In the
Cbemehuevls Is said to be getting good
results. The vein Is not large but the
ora la very rich.
R. U Plmnilck la getting things in
thtpe to begin active work on the
minea of the Prisco Cold Mines Company at Kingman.
Presrott was elated when Senator
Athiirst Introduced a bill in the Senate providing for a federal building In
the mile high city.
Final arrangements lor the great
Mystic Shrine ceremonial to be held
Oct.
at the rim of the Cisnd Cafion
have been completed.
A campaign against the prohibition
amendment has been started by the
druggists ot Ariiona through the Pharmaceutical Association.
The humble pink beau, known ss the
frljole, I coming Into Ita own this
year and will be a "big money" crop
ror the farmers of Arloua.
Another rich strike of gold rock was
made In the Truax properties In Juniper Flats and pieces of the metal
speckled rock were tuken to Blsbee.
The Standard Oil Company has completed a $2.000 warehouse iu the eastern part of Holbrook, which Includes
two tanks of a capacity ot 20,miui gal-

IS

com

it

5--6

lons.

The price of a shave lu any of the
well regulated barber shops of Douglas
is 25 rents and will so remain Indefinitely, acconliug to an agreement by
the barbers.
According to auriciiltiiial experiment
station bulletins. Illinois wheat this
year yielded from li to 5o bushels per
acre, while Aii.nua taruieis secured
(rom 23 lo 5 bushels.
Tucson will have an epeiiiuental
ostrich tai in. Ii is to be conducted
by the university
ii ulltiiiil cv,icrl-iiieu- t
hlaliou iu connection with a
poultry farm ou the east end o; the
u'--

i

anipiis.

Near Douglas, n nun named Strickland reicntly eniloel on the stajc
road lore,, was !.ot ami killed by n
rancher named Tom Arnold, who is re
polled to have l.eeu wi ll known in the

Tombstone viclultv.
(lovernor limit has recently en
E ut ter.
ilorseil rieuator Aslimst s proposition
Klgin, firm
Jfl'i for the erection of n barb wire fence
:w
Colo , lb.,
Creameries
.Metlro-Ailoalong the entire
:i i
CieiiinerleH ex. Kant. lb...
border, lor the purpose of keeping
2H
2d guide, Hi. .
CreHinerl"
.Mexican cattle out ot
tickiiuerted
2
Process . . .
I'ackiui; stock
Ariona.
.Mrs. Fred II. .Iones lost her life iu
Fruit.
w utei a of Salt Uli er, two ami
the
Colo.,
Apples,
new. box .. ..l.noiii.7
miles below the Hoosevelt dam.
CantnloupeK. Colo , crate . ..l.ie!l.2."i
Charles K. Kcagan, of Sprlngervllle,
.115
. . .4'i
Peaches. Colo., box
was appointed assistant forest ruuger
ears, Colo., Ilnrtlett
2.25
. .
"".ii i .nu to be stationed at Prescott, and Joseph
Plums, Colo , crate
Wutei melons, Colo , cwt. . . . .'.mil l.Ml D. .Murphy or lueson. has been ap
pointed to the position of accountant
Vegetables.
in connection with the valuation ot
Corn, Colo., doz
..12'íi2U railroads on the Interstate Commerce
Celery, Colo., doz
. 15i .35
Commission, his salary being fixed at
Cabbage, Colo., cwt
.5iii .un $l,Silu per uniiiiM.
.no
(
U tilice, head, Colo., doz.
. .':;
C. P.. Wood, for several years secreOnions, cwt., Colo
.l.Oiift
a tary of the State Fair Commission and
Peas, Colo
Potatoes, Colo
.I.40ÍÍ1.ÜD a member of the first state Scuttle
4
Tomatoes, homegrown, lb. . 2(
from Maricopa county, hug beeu appointed by President Wilson as posMISCELLANEOUS
MARKETS.
tmaster of Phoenix, succeeding James
II. McClintoek. He will take of ice
Lead and Spelter.
October 1. Col. .McClintoek bus held
Spelter
Si. Louis- .- Lead, 3.70.
the office over twelve years.
Mother and daughter getting a diMinneapolis Grain Prices.
vorce on the same day in the same
Minneapolis.
September. court on the same grounds, was the
Wheat
December, $1.1 l,M: No. 1 unusual scene enacted in the Superior
hard. $1.11; No, 2 Northern. $l.n."H Court nt Tombstone, when Mrs. Lillian
Eldrldge wus given n decree of separaIhirley 5r.fir.se.
tion from P. W. Eldrldge, and her
Rye S4iis5c.
daughter, Mrs. Lola Hart, was granted
Ilra- n- $21.on.
a divorce from Sol. Hurt. Cruelty was
Corn No. 3 yllow , 751 7'lc.
charged in both cases.
Oats-- No.
3 white, tl'rtl.'c.
A romance with many unusual and
Chicago Grain and Provision Prices.
pathetic features was culminated when
Chicago
Wheat
No. 2 red, $1.0S'
Frank Bowmun, a blind man who sells
ft 1.10?;,: No. 2 hnrd, $l.nsii Lioíi,.
newspapers at the principal corier of
C
Com No. 2 yellow,
7s Vic; No.
Phoenix, was marked to Miss Kale
yellow, "Sc.
Burrows.
The wedding took place at
Oats-N- o.
1
white, 47'. IS'4c;
the home of the bride in McLean, Tex.
standard, tSViíi tic
Hye No. 2, Sn'riVlc.
That the Calumet & Arizona Copper
Barley lililí 75c.
Company has a vast body of low grade
Timothy
$1.001 5.50.
ore developed In the Ajo district,
Pork $ls.on.
south ot Gila Bend, was brought out In
l2.
the course of a hearing before Thomas
F. Weed in and John J. Itirdno, register
Price of Sugar.
or the land office at PhoeNew York
Silgar Molasses, $5.S7; and receiver
nix.
mission
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centrlliigiil,

$1.02.

Because of the fart that Troop C.
Tenth Cavalry, on duly at Yuma,
guarding the Irrigation project there,
bus been ordered back to Fort
it Is thought posslblo that the
War Department may contemplate the
rutting down of the number of men on
ii7.4u; rows and hollers, $5.7517.25; border patrol.

Omaha Live ftock Quotations.
South Orraha, Neb. Hogs Heavy.
iiKht, $s.tiiiiis.75: pigs
$s:iii'ns.r.n;
$7.75'K.5ii: bulk of wiles,
Cuttle Native steers, $S uii'n 10.25;
cows and hf irers. $i'..oni 7.t;o; Westeni
Mirers, $Ct049.O0: Texas steers, $H.iM:
calves. $S.O0i 10.25.
Sheep Yearlings, $5.7."fi H.50; weth
lambs, $7.5o'i K.50.
rs,

Pries of Flax.
Linseed September,
$1.51; December $1.51 V.
1

lu! ul li, M Inn.

Una-chur-

The Arizona Humane Society is going into politics. Candidates in the
coming elections will be asked how
they stand on the treatment ot dumb
Pledges for additional legisanímala.
lation will be asked.
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The Johnstown MIIMkea power Una
has beta completed.
Dartngo Woodmen expect soon to
erect a Urge lodge bonding.
The sugar factory at Fort Morgan
will begin operations on the t&th.
Tha movement of El berta peaches
Is now
la full swing hi Ifee Faonla
district.
Msrper ii. O ra hood died of apoplexy
at his residence In Denver. Ha was
aeveaty-thryeara old.
Alfred Crehbin, British Ice consul
at Denver, received word from OUawn.
Canada, that recruiting for foreign
sen-Ichas stopped.
William II. Day. a miner living In
Boulder, was robbed of $170, a tu
full of clothing and a gold watch
by bsndits who held hire up In Den

vr.

v

Mrs. L. F. Nicodemus. widow ot the
late L. F. Nicodemus of Denver, who
was shot and killed by James Bulger,

was operuted on for appendicitis at
St. Luke's hosplttl.
Following a quarrel with his fa' her.
John Dowty, a ranch hand, shot and
killed bis parent and theu gave himself up to the anthorlllet at Colorado
Springt.
According to letters received by tha
French consul of Denver, Dr. A. Bour- quin, severs! hundred Frenrhmn.
residents of Mexico, have left tot
France to take active part In the war.
The coroner's Jury which Investigated the death of Harry Taylor, wbo
was run down by an automobile driv
en by u C. Bteaventon In Denver
held both men to blame for the accident.
Albert J. F. Siggel, Denver's oldest
bandmaster, died after several years
of Illness. Ha was
years
old and had led bands in Denver for
thirty tlx years. He leaves a w ife and
a daughter.
Col. Alfred O. Sharpe. V. S. A., wbo
was ststloned iu Denver as infantry
Instructor and Inspector ot the Colorado national guard for two years, hat
been retired from service since he Is
sixty four year old, the army age
limit.
The City Council of Itoulder made
an appropriation for a charter election in November, when the people
will be asked to decide whether iliey
want a charter. The ordinance providing for a 2 per cent tax on
exchange receipts was passed
on second reading without opposition.
The iriiith anniversary of "The Star
Spangled thinner" as celebrated by
the Longfellow Technical High school
ot Denver, thn pupils gathering In the
assembly hull. Dr. Fynn, the principal, told the story of the origin and
meaning of the' flag and paid tribute
to Francia Scott Key, author of "The
Star Spangled Banner."
Dr. C. B. Wilcox, recently resigne I
from the pastorate of the Trinity
Methodist Kpisropal church of Denver, will have charge of Asbury Meth
odist church in Noith Denver, according to his appointment by the conference of the Coloiddo Methodist Episcopal church at La Junta. Ills services with the new charge will begin
immediately.
An institution known as the Tubercular Homo for Wonn n will be
opened by the Sands Association of
Denver as hhiii as a suitable location
can be found. The association, which
was organised last February ly Miss
Ida Sands, has ruised $ .Sun for, the
mriiutenaiire of the home, for a year,
which will have accommodations for
eight woiiuii.
Wearing the old silk gown In which
sho was married. Mrs. ). A. Thumb,
with her husband, of Denver celebrated her golden wedding anniversary. The husband is seventy-fou- r
years old, his wife seventy. IKey
have lived lu Denver twenty years and
in their present home at 2752
Clay
street eighteen years. They were
married In Chicago by Bishop Fowler.
H. D. Yce, son of Han Yeo, millionaire tea and coffee merchant of China
and president of the Oriental Supply
Company, incorporated, visited Denver
and departed with the announcement
that he Is arranging to bring suit
against the city of Pueblo for $10,000
damages for his falBe arrest and seven
week's Imprisonment In that city. The
suit Is being brought through
John I). Martin, whom he
retained as his attorney.
Val Horning, forty-fivor fifty
years old, a night watchman in the
new Denver postofflce building, was
found dead. He was lying crumpled
up in one comer ot the building, his
skull cruajied and his scalp lorn halt
off his head.
,
Samuel McMurtle
wealthy, prominent In business and society of Denver since he enme to
Colorado forty years ago. died suddenly In bed at his home. Hill Lafayette
street, Denver. Death was due to
heart disease brought on by acute indigestion, and was utterly unexpected.
H. M. Kanouse, a Denver newspaper
writer and cartoonist, and II. Taylor,
a Chicago newspaper man,
reached
Denver otter walking from Chicago,
They mude the trip for a magazine
article. It required two months and
five days to completo the walk.
Three million dollars will build the
Moffut tunnel, exclusive of railroad
tracks and thov eastern and western
approaches, according to figures presented by Jesse E. Fleming, chairman
ot the tunnel commission, at a meeting of Denver business men interested
in the project.
sixty-thre-
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For yean we have been stating in the newtpapenol the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op.
erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and it is tnie.
We are permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited.
Could any evidence be
inore convincing?
do it, M. "I had pains In both sides sad such aoreneaa
1 IRodo
could scarcely straighten ap at times. Ify back ached and I
wu so nervous Iaould not sleep, and I thought 1 garter wooid be
any better until I aabmhted loan operation, but I commenced taUng?
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Ortmpound and soon felt like anew
woman." Mrs. Hinriao bowxna, Ilodgdon. ale.
CnaSLorra, N. C "I was in bad health for two yean, with
M pains in both sides and was Terr nervous.
I had a growth
which the doctor said wat a tumor, and I never would getweutmlsss
1 had sn operation. A friend advised me to tale Lydia JL. Ftak-nam- 's
Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say that I am now enjoying
fine healti." Mrs. Rou. Bras, 16 Winona 6L, Charlotte, N. G
3IUNOVTCR, Pa-.- The doctor adviaed a aerere operation, but my
me Lrdia . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and I
experienced great relief in a short time. Kow I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day's work and not mind it--" Mrs. Ana Wax,
196 Stock St, Ilanover, Pa.
4DgcATtra, III. I was aick in bed and three of ths best phyd- I would have to be taken to the hospital for an operation as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to submit to the operation and took Lrdia . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound nd It worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women
what it has done for me," Mrs. Launa A. Gbiswold, 2300 Blk. East
William Street, Decatur, DL
Omo. --"I was very Irregular and for several years
me so that I expected to have to undergo an operation. Doctors said they knew of nothing that '
would help me. I took Lydia . Pinkham's Vera-table Compound and I became regular and fres.
irom pain, i am tnangfui lor such a good medi-- 1
cine and will always give it the highest praise."
juts, u n.UBirrrrn,7 juo siaaigon Av Cleveland,
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WriUto LTDU EPINIHIH KEDICTlfECO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LTHM, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held In strict confidence.
When a poet gets up In the world he
moves down from the attic.

Why not quit seeking a position
look for a job?

i

Important to Matt) are
Giamlna carefully every bottle el
C ASTORIA, a safe and sura remedy fot
infanta and children, and see that H
And many a woman can hold n
Dears the
ttrong man easier than her own
Signature
i
tongue.
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Csstoria
OWN IIRI'IMllST WILL T F.I.I VOIT
fOI'R
r Hradr fi.r Hot, Wrat, Wau-rI'rf Murin.
Mm and l.ranalalMl
Hrtlld; Nu
Comfort.
Writ
tur
Si
Urn
at
Bint
lutaiail k'raa. Murlna Kra
kra
What He Wanted.
rj
Haradr Cw., Cblcaaa.
"Give be two seats in the balance,"
said a man stepping up to the box of
Highly Charged Water.
"How highly charged that mineral Dee window the other afternoon.
water is!"
"In the what?" asked the ticket
"Ves; even the clerk serving U has seller, fearing that she had misundera' tliarp phiz."
stood.
"I said I wanted two seats In the
balance."
SKIN TROUBLE ON LIMBS
The ticket seller racked her brain
Mocllps, Wash. "My trouble first trying to solve the puzzle and finally,
exstarted ou my arms and soon It ex- giving it up, she asked the man to
jUBt what he wanted.
plain
tended to my body and legs. Tha first
"On this sign out here It says, balI noticed ot it was red spots, itching
spots some larger than a pin head. My cony 35c for the first three rows. It
clothing Irritated them and I scratched. says balance 15 cents. I want two la
My sleep was disturbed by the clothes the balance."
Then the ticket seller understood.
scratching. It had bothered me for
about ten days and I began to use
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
only purchased one cake of Cuticura
Soap and one box ot Cuticura OintHAVE YOU ANY?
ment and they effected a cure."
(Signed) Sid Strawn, May 19, 1914.
WHITE US.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample ot each
free.wlth Z2 p. Skin nook. Address post- IIB W. SOUTH WATBR ST., OHIC-Acard "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.
Malee the liundrewi happr tliat't Fed
Hag nine. Mjkrx heautiful, clear
white clothe. All good groccra.
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The Knglish post office has 2,610,6.10
UEZDUKSUE
miles ot single wire, made up ot
for telegraphs, 2,231,213 for tele- the beauty powder compressed with healing
phones, and 02,050 for private and agents, yon will never be annoyed by pimleased wires.
ples, blackheads or facial bleniitheV If
v
not satisfied attar thirty dtyt' trial your
dealer will exchange tor 50c in other gooda
Why He Fell.
Katblyn Jack llugglns Just fell at Zona has satisfied for twenty years try It
at our risk, At deal en or nailed, joo.
my feet the moment he saw me.
Klttye Stumbled over them, I sup313,-80- 5

mumu.

ztu cc9UT.ciKtn.nnu

pose.

"Whon does Maud expect to get married?"
"Oh, every season."
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Hammerless Repeating Shotguns

U

The Model 1912 Winchester is the lightest, strongest
and handsomest repeating shotgun on the market
Although light in weight, it has great strength, became
m meiai pans tnrougnout axe made of nickel steeL It
is a two-pawithout loose parts, Is simple to
operate and the action works with an ease and
unknown in guns ofother makes. See one at your dealer's or
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THS LIGHT WEIGHT, NICKSI, STEEL KEPEATEX.

Wll

PUfWIW.

KaWaawM Hot WflllV

Supptr SrHarnt. Hydraulic Kami. Wall DrlWr MKhlnary. Wafl Cataint and Platea. Staal aJ Woes
a.
Complata Irrltitlon PlarU. SloekandSlomta Taaka. Bran' nulna
Iroa Pkaa.
Completa Elactne Lithtint 'Inn, Uotort tn Caaaratora. Laathar, Rabear irraoaat
md Bata Baisat.
Rubber Homo all kinds lor rrara aurana. AabaMcii
of
Roorlnt. Pipa and Bollar Coaariaa.
Portabla Floor Cranas. Child a Flra EnintJahar. "'yrirrj thn mml iiitmiliU Sat nt riaaialai aad
Healint Supplies. EnrJaaar't Soppllas and EajiilBmarii In Iba Wast. Wa can aoaphr fraal atr Mac
en a momeni'a notice rour avary damaad. Our auppltet ara kackad
I ear GaaraaáBB. araa
srotacUrou. Catour catlcua and prlca kst eafora rou bur.

M.

J. OTALLON

SUTPLT COMPANT.
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